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Antrim Will Observe Her Sesqui-Centennial August 12 to 14 

T H E G i m O W -
Quality, Service aail SatisOgctionT 

miliUAt TOWN MEETINGS ARE HELD 

The Town, School DistiicI and Pfeclnd Transact 
NccccSafii Business for Ihc Ciiffcnt tear 

SESQUI-CENTfNNLlL 

Once In a hundrftd and fifty .yaare, 

Percales 21, 25, 29c. per yd. 
Broad Cloth 50c. per yd. 

Sheeting, bleached and 
unbleached 

Ready made, 81x90 $1.65 
Pillow Slips, 36x42 30, 45c. 

Linen Table Cloths $2.65 

Crepe for underclothes 
27c. yd. 

Cloth for Children's Romp
ers and Dresses 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

THE GOOONOW-DERB! COMF! 
Odd Feilows Block 

S T O V E S For Coal and Wood 
Of Variotu Makes and Different Sizes are 

' here for yotkr inspection, at Riî Iit Prices 

OIL HEATERS 
May Also Interest Yoa 

Lot of Reed's Triple-plate 
Enameled Ware 

Why Not Try One of Our SUNBEAH Cabinet Heaters? 

W. F. CLARK 
PLyiHIBING. HEAIG ANO SUPPLIES! 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

FOOL THE CROOK 
It b not an oncommon T>ccttrrf nee ia theso days 
for crooks to come with an aatomobile to your 
home or place of bosiness and carry oif anything 
they caa tfei possetsiOB of. 

• If jo« pat yoar most talaahle possessions ia a 
safe dlaposit hex ia a medani T««lt. yo« caa rest : 
anarod that yoa have, at least, partly foiled the 
attempts of the crooks. . ^ 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

. TOWN MEETING 

The meeting w u called to ordê  by Hinun W. Johneon, Mpder-
Itor, at 10. o'clock, and prayer was offered by Rev. Ralph B. Tib-. 
bale. The Moderator read the Warrant and voting for town officera 
nnder Article I waaat once begun; thia was continued without in-, 
termption until fonr o'clock in the aftemora, whein the polls were 
closed. At the opening of tiie meeting there wss not a large com-
pany present, ,but during the day it conld be said there was a large 
attendance. The business of the day was soon started with action 
under the several Articles of the Warrant: 

l^To eboosis all necessary Town Offieers, Agents and Trustees 
for tbe ensuing year. 
The result of the ballot is given elsewhere. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Town Officers' ac
counts ahd act thereon. 
The Auditors'report was read by Charles S. Abbott; the 

aame wu accepted and adopted by vote and ordered placed on 
file. 
3—To see how much money the Town will vote to appropriate 

for the support of the Jamet A. Tuttle Library. 
Voted to appropriate $500.00. 

4^To see how mueh money the Town will vote to appropriate 
to assist tbe William M. Myers Post, No. 50, Americaii 
Legion, ahd Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G.A.R., in 
properly observing Memorial Oay. 
Voted $50.00 be appropriated. 

5—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the enausng year, with the value of each lot ot 
real estate printed separately, and appropriate a sum 
money therefor, or. talce any action thereon. 
Voted to have Invoice and Taxes printed. 

6—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
repair of roads and bridge* for the ensuing year. 
The sum of $8000 wu voted. 

7—To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $2350.00 
for Trunk Line Maintcn.'\nee â d $1000.00 for State Aid 
Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 
Voted favorably. 

8—To see if the Town will appropriate the 
necessary to secure State Aid for Trunk 
or take any action thereon. 
Dismissed by vote. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87, Section 1, of Kevised Statutes, on a section of 
the Cheshire Koad, so-called, and appropriate, or set aside 
from the amount raised for highway work - the sum of 

Continued on thc eighth page 

A time like this comes round; 
When old-time friendships are renewed 

And brand new friends are found. 
When you can give your town a boost, 

And malce its praises ring; 
But to make thijs a big success. 
' Your part in the song you must sing. 

Now let everyone do his duty, 
And keep Antrim on tbe map: 

By making our Sesqui-Centennial 
Without one single falter or gap. 

Then years after it's all over, 
And from dear old Antrim we roam. 

Fond memories will weave us a picture 
Of that great celebration at home. 

It's up to you and it's up to me. 
For us to do our share^ 

To show the people 'round about 
That for it we've a care. 

So let's begin tbis veiy day 
To do some little deed. 

To help the committee In their work, 
That they may all succeed.. 

Ann L. Oelaney 

of 

the 

amount of money 
Line construction. 

THE REPORTER'S LEGISLATIVE LETTER 

Oar Readers will Doubtless be Interested and Enjoy Reading 
Weellly Reviews of the Doings at Concord 

Typewriter Paper 
Tea caa ailoct from a Tarioty af -colan aad 

oinaK,AMniif.ii.B. 

Cato. the Kider. In Conrord Tfl«'-
eram, ppeU off the followinc r.Tt1ur 
apt lines whloh are not ' copyright
ed and WP thnujflvt very lik(!l>- onr 
readers would like to see thom rvfii 
If they cannot iiRroe with the seiiii-
ment expressed: 

Xow doth tbe busy State House !)• r 
Make hclples-s people holler 

While shaving taxes all thc day 
• From every ttMnlns dollar. 

But such U life and while t '' 
the world 

Revolves upon Its axis, 
We'll peel . iir rolls and damn tl.o 

souls 
. Of tho.Sc w'ho raise our taxes. 

This I* a short week in the lepl'*-
latlve hatls as town meting at home 
demanded tbe presence- of many ot 
the Hott^ and Senate members. 

The House burted the Meadrr 
bill, to abolish the tax conmtoion. 
by a vote of 288 to BS'on a roll 
can. Not a trieiid ot the Meader 
meunre ittood ap in 4t« support or 
advocacy the only argument tn Its 
favor Iwlnff a anappy minority re
port, which almost was iiiterrad un-
nttered with the bin. 

Tha Houae knted bills permit
ting towns to elect selectmen for 
terms ot one year Instead of tbree: 
an act relating to Snnday hunting, 
aad a bill which woaM have pro
hibited the pnblleatloii In newM-
papera ot advertisenenU of bait (or 
ttte killtag or poisonlBR of.foz, rae-
eooa, akimk. or any other fur bear
lag aBlmal. 

Thb Boase kUled a reaolutloa ap* 

proprlate 175.000 for reconstruc
tion of the Republican bridce. Ao-
ralliMl. In the city of Franklin when 
It accepted thv inexpedient report 
of the standing; commiltee'on Pub
lic Improvements. I 

Thp Senate virtually administer-' 
f'd last rites to the Concord Police 
Commission bill, with referendum 
attached, when it voted favorably 
upon a motion by Senator Lewis to i 
Indefinitely postpone action on thej 
measure. This course is considered i 
tantamount to actually voting down I 
the hill. 

FoltowinK a week's hearing on | 
the administration primary revision 
bill endorsed by the Senate. th« j 
House Judiciary committee brought i 
hearings to a close after Attorney j 
Glwin L. Page had submitted a | 
comprehensive analysis of tbe pro
posals '̂to graft « convention tnto 
the direct primary aystem." It ie 
expected tluit the bill will be re
ported Into tbe House for action on 
Thursday of the present week. 

At the close of ttae Honse aesslon. 
Speaker Davison tarned over the 
gavel to Rep. Oeorge H. Duncan. o( 
Jalfrey, who opened a little cele
bration of the blrhtday ot Oeorge 
W. aiMey o( Manchester, a well-
known legislator tn Involunury 
retirement. It was annonnced as 
a birthday party for Mr. Sibley and 
at the cOBchislon of a brief addren 
Mr. Duncan pretebtedi Mr. Sibley 
with a pune of, nosey aa a tokea ot 
tbe esteen of ttae letlalators too* ttae 
autltor ot ttae eompnlsory elctat 
taoara' sleep tallL 

R. C A 
RADIOLA! 

I want to notify the public that I am 
an Authorized RCA Dealer and can 
serve yoo promptly and efficiently. 
Compare any competitor—at any price 
—and you will find none to surpass the 
Radiola 20 in Musical Reproduction. 
It is in a class by itself. 

T is not only in musical reproduction and clear speaklns 
voice that RADIOLA 20 excels. It is twenty times 
more selective than the ordinary radio set. It is more 

m 
sensitive than larger sets using a greater number of tubes, and 
reaches out far, for distant stations. It is simple to operate—a 
single control brings in near stations, program after program— 
and small verniers give sharp accuracy on distant tuning. Ra
diola 20 is replacing thousands of antenna sets that have not 
been able to meet present day broadcast conditions. It has new 
principles—but is no experiment. It is tried, perfected, proved 

Inquire aboot this machine. 
Radiola 20 with five tubes, $89.50, the 

former price was 9115.00. 

Fred C. Thompson 
Authorized Agent, ANTRIH, N. H. 

By far the best thing one can 
do for a distant friend is to 

send a copy of 

The Antrim Reporter 
for six moatht or a year 

Former rosidoats aad frieads 
of Aatrim will waat to keoy 
pasted coacarniag the setqai-
ceateaaial, to be aheenred ia 
Aogast Next. The leporter ta 
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SILK PRINTS FOR SPORT MODES; 
BLACK AND WHITE COMPOSE FROCK 

TIIP: new sllks are everything that 
IK iolorful, wearable and lovable. 

Wliafu more, no wardrobe is golus to 
be t-uniplete for uprlng and summer 
which diN>K not include une to a dozen 
or so of timely silk friH-ks. 

It U not only |K»»fcll»le but practical 
to have a xllk tlirens for every wcca-
siou. l l l f simple tuhiilite silk fn>ck 
ftir niiinilM): ami lufurinal ilnytinie 
wear--\\lii» u-nulj be without several? 
Nli oni' oiiii r.'-.l->t llie tiiiortswear w l -
lettloii of »l!>.». tllllt In a forecime foii-
ilUKloii. .VK lo tlie (.iiltiinierln;; tnf-
U-t!i«. Ill'- liii-irnu* miiliix. tlie suj»pl« 
fuIIUi' iiii'l otli.'r luxurious weavi-K. 
•ll.o the > liariiiiiit: dtu|iliiiU)iua creiH^, 
they teinj* to llMf iMilnt of exiruva-
gaiire. 

The orlsliiiillty dlxplayed l>oth in 
• c«»tiir iitid; Uewicn In m»>Jem sllfc 

v»-uves ia uutliiLj; teM timu umuzlng. 

this very moment, the blaek and white 
compose theme Is challenging the new 
and alluring tones and t tnu to a moat 
tiirilltng competitloa 

Spring coat*, frocks and hats all 
redeet the black and white Inflnence to 
a marked degree. Amoog outstanding 
luien>reiatlon» of the vogue are after
noon froeks In the styling of which 
bluck sutin Is combiued with white 
Htitln. I t i l s idea ts being worked out 
In eadiess ways, eitber with the aid 
<>f embroidery und «>ther dccorottve 
features or us is often Uie case, to a 
strictly tailored way. 

A iirevnillng trentment ts that of 
using the white satin for the blouse, 
tlie Kkirt being of the blsck satin, 

o f t e n the effect is of a two-piece frock 
when In reality It Is one-piece. Just 
us frequently the blouse and skirt are 
separate, lu uoat Instances tbe ear 

THE 
TROUBLE 
MAKER 

By CEORGE EUMER COBB 

(Copirrlstat by W. O. CbapmAB.1 

ref SIMI'LY won't do I t r declared 
* I Hector rage , angrily. 

X^ -Then you'vo got to give up 
Tlse." 

Tlie young mnn was flushed. Indig
nant and mad all over. To his way of 
thinking there wns full caiise f w U 
all. Il ls father, placid, ensy going, 
had Just announced a disturbing fact 
and It had set Hector raJRe r.ll aflame. 

"Why. I never heard of such a 
th ins: - stormed the youns man. "Here 
we are unfortunate enough to share u 
double bouse with a whimsical, dis
agreeable old nmid. She hptcs dogs 

n n d has got t o j i a t e all «f oa 60 t h s t 
wc«-ount. We have paid the pre
scribed license for Tige, we Have m-

uniter the eyea wf Mtss NaretsMi. Then 
rame the clloiaz that straightened out 
ever.vthtng and reformed the prej
udiced spinster. 

Tise liad uprooted some sprouts la 
the garden next donr ID a wild dasli 
one morning.: and had been put In 
durance vlie In the old woodshe l 

The same erenlng about nine 
o'diM-k tlie I'agea. seated on thetr 
porrh. were startled by the echoes of 
a ringing scream. Other excited 
voices Joined In. Then there waa a 
allot. Hector ran around to the aide 
of the house. 

The spinster nnd her little fumlly 
were in vivid action. Tlie two Bar
rett hoys were in .advance. One of 
them held u still siiiokliig pistol. n>ilh 
were looking all alMiut a s thuueh In 
search of somebody. I'retty KIMa, 
pate and distracted, was supporting 
her uuut a little distance away. MIKS 
Wentworth w s s wringing her hands 
nnd shrieking hysterically. 

"Which way did he go—the burglar, 
the bold wicked thief:" Khe cried o u t 
"He climbed In at the upiier window. 
I saw htm. and he boa taken my dta-
monils—tli> fainliv d^nmnnils" 

ir,4i 

Drink Water to 
Help Wash Out 

Kidney Poison 
If Your aaek Hurta .or 

Bothera Yeu, Beglii 
Takins Oalte 

A!n> FABMS » 0 » 

WBL,rAKa UHXOH. labamtmwa.. Welds. 

LYNDEN FARM 

TWO CHIC COMPOSE FROCKS 

They are n re\-»'lnfl«ii <>f rn-w tri'mls 
<if t l i ' i i l ; . l i t . .ViiiMiii: i l l i i i sUi i l e lT i ' i 'U 

l i r e 11 • I T i l ' ? Mf MC'iiii- p r i i i l s w l i i i l i 

l i i l ' ip l f'li' t l i ' i r . i i ; i - i« "f i l t ' - iu i i p i i l u r -

t'l.ilUH i:<<'» m i l l i i .Miiiit;ii i i<. « M i f r f ; i l U 

IIIKI r n ' j ' > l « . M ; : i - r t s ;IMI| M I I I . T I I ; I IM:-I ' 

vi l 'W>. I ' T > |Mi lK fr.'r'.>« l l i c ' - i ' > i !k> 

art- | i ; i f ' T i i i •: In" > i i i i ir l l<.i- w n n l s . 

T l i f l i r« ' t i \ <i .-; i; i: i«- In t l i f | i i c H i r H 

N IIII : i i h : ' ! i f f » | i . i ' l - - w f : i r i i i f l i ' . T h f 

hi l l i " f w i ' i : . it i» in i i ' i f i* i . r i l i l i ' i l in 

liri;;l ir . f | . . f > - l i . . ! i ; 1 n . - . . ' . . r^ M:!II1.V 

l i i f i h l i i ; : ; - iv ipf -^ ; i i f l i l f - ; : : i i w i l l i m i l 

i l f l i l i f M i ; ; , . ' • • i l h f r . | . ' : i ' i i f I v. T l i f i - f i< 

l l l f l i l 'pi . - f . l l l f f u i : ~ l . ; n m i l l I l i f w i i l f 

b f l l . w i . M i V;i-lii \ i i l i i i i - ' f o r t l i i s 

Bf i i - i i i i f i ; : i ' ! i i i - i . - , f i l ill l l i i ^ i iH'il i ' l . 

I l i | f r f > l . h : : J i i i f i ; . - I h f i i fH- fP s i l U ' ' 

a r f r r f ] . f ~ w . t h - i n » . l l - p ; i i t f r i i f i l p r i n t . 

T i l l >f ; i r f i'i:Hlf l ip Wil l i i i t i i i i » l ^iiii-

l i l i f i t y . Ti . f .v : i ! f • l i i i r i i i i i i ; ; f n r I l i f 

b l . v l i t i i ' i f Mif * f p ! i r i i t f li'iiiii«f. 

AL' i i lUer e:viiiii.--ilL' f u l i r i c I s u Uvo-

s.'inlilu liRludes a Ions font, or that 
wliirh Is hiter. a short Jacket o f lhe 
lilaik crepe satin. 

1 Typical of the vojue for black and 
! wliite Is till' lianilsonie afternni'ii frock 
j in Ihf pictnri' which forms the blouse 
. Ilf whitf satin liver a skirt of black 
1 satin. I.iiii;; sioi'ies anil a cliokvr tie-

I olhir, aiMl an ffTcctive touch of Mack-
1 ili.«s eintiroiilery, on the new-style 
j iniilcal >ii:ipfil pockct.s, declare "last 

wnnl" st.v Iinu'. 
Tiic iiinilf of white satin with hiack 

is hflii'.: iiinrf or lf«s «• lalmratcil. quite 
nl'ifn wifh tmichfs of silver or ;:olil 
l i inad stililiM-y tou'flhcr witll a t-'i'li-
frniis use nf tiny iiictiil buttons. Some-
limes the sl.irt shows alternate scc-

I tiniis of hhiik ami wliite arran;,i'd In 
plaits or insets. 

.V iirclty l.lacl; and wtilto effect Is at-
taltifd in Ihf sicevflt'ss froclt here plc-
lurcU by cleverly su>ijeuiled white 

eluded hlm In the personal tax and 
huve therefore met all the require
ments of the Inw. S o w this pestifer
ous old trouble maker complains of 
T!ge. and we are served with a no 
tlce that we must keep him muzzled. 
Outrageous r * 

•' ifs the law." snld Mr. Page, mild
ly. . "I guess you'll have to give In." 

It had been a really disagreeable ex
perience ever since Miss XarctsKii 
Wentworth had rented the other half 
of the big double house. She wns u 
lonely spinster with two nephews 
and a lUece away ut school, had some 
means and she bonsted of some family 
diamonds. She began by sticking up, 
her nose at "those rommon I'aaes" 
bccau.se tbey lived plainly, happily, 
and did not put on airs. Then when 
otie day Tlse made a dash for her 
sole pet, nh antlqu.iled tabby, the real 
war began. From that time Ml-sx 
Wentworth never even hmked nt ber 
neighbors. When Tige ran across her 
garden a week Inter, she went to the 
village nuthorlties ond Invoked tbelr 
co-operaflon. There was not a statute 
relating to anlnmls. tresspass, nuis-
ani-es and disortlerly conduct thnt 
Miss Wentworth did not traverse to 
annoy and persecute the especial ob
ject of her dislike. 

Hector Page tinally aeeepted the rIt-
aation. Tige, everybody's friend If they 
would only let hlm be. went uround 
the street dlscomodiite with a blc 
wire cage over his hend ond was 
chained iip nights. Naturally the re 
stralnt galled him and when tbe moon 
was full he bayed lils woes forth to 
that gentle hiiiilnary. Again Miss 
Wentworth complained, but the law 
had spent Its full force. One niorn-

i In;;, nose hlsh tilted In the air, she 
I followed her household goods from 
; the place. 

I "Shes moved:" enthused Hector, 
deliriously Joyful. "What a relief!" 

"Yes. and we have got tn move, 
too," announced his father n week 
later, ' i t seems that the landlord has 
received a very liberal olTer to rvnt 
the house here entire, wlll L-ive me a 
bontis and ncrees to furnish a de
tached liouse in a row he owns at the 
other end of the town." 

Within a few days the Pnses also 
moved their household Coods and fhnt 
tels. Within 11 few liours after «'t 
tin-.' Installed In Ihelr new c,uarters 
Hector made nn aiipallin;; discovery 
l ie came rushlna Into the house bris-
tlliis with the Important inform.-itlon 

' he had to divulge. 
"What do you think?" he volceil ex

plosively—""ho do you think we nre 
nelchbor to?" 

Mr. Pase looked Inquisitive, Mrs 

When yoor ktdaeya bnrt and yoor 
back fecU aore doa't get scared and 
proceed to load yonr atomach with 
a lot of drugs that excite tbe kldne)-s 
and Irritate tbe entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep yoor bowels dean , by flnshlnt 
them with a mtid. harmless aalts 
which helps to remove the body's nrl
nons waste and stimulates them to 
their normal activity, the function 
of tbe kidneys la to fitter the blood. 
In 24 boors they-Btratn from It COO 
grains of a d d and waste, so w e can 
readily understand tbe vital Impor
tance of keeping the k ldnejs active. 

Drink lots of good water—yon c a n t 

taAr-saataD FSMOBSBD gbCax 1 
2,000 Babr Chick* Per, Waek 
Ears*, vlcorwu stock, and-tar aat^maxv-
Itir Slid lw>«T wtaur Gilma. O^tJjfiffl 
Mock at a roooooaWo Vrtoo. ABBAX. 
BRBEDINO PLANT. WOT A HATCHeg*. 
Ctrcmlaro froo, Umiaer B. BewoB. I J S S * 

LadtoO' Al 
Bib u d 
taps 
fand 

'Did .vou see hlmT? Iiiaulred Hector, 
unceremoniously and iKildly mnnlng 
up to the fence nnd hulling the young 
men. All of enmity and propriety 
alike were, momentarily removed. 

"He diMlged In near thnse bushes." 
explained Ned Barrett, breathlessly In
dicating a hedge that formed the rear 
pnrt of the dividing line fence. "Then 
we lost sight of him.". 

"He must linve come through Into 
our yard ami escaped tliat way." tJie-
orlxed llei-tor. "Whnt Is the matter 
ivltb Tige, I wonder?" 

I'or the animal bad broken ont suii
deiily Into a fearful racket of growl-
Inga nnd bustling sound*. Hector rnn 
for the sushless window nt the nldc 
of the shed. .Iust then. however the 
door was burst open from the Inside. 

Out flew the . burglar who bnd 
climbed through the window tn hide. 
After hlm, springing upon him. puljlnc 
hlm down was staunch faithful "Tise. 
In a nioment Hector wnn nt tbe side 
ilf the discotnllted criminal. 

"Vour family diamonds," be said 
courteously to Miss Wentworth, ns the 
burglar wns being led to Jail. "I found 
tliem on the culprit, only—Tige de 
serves till the credit." 

Miss Wentworth hnd a serions 
thinking spell tbnt nlgbt. She was nil 
smiles nnd gratitude towanls the 
Pages next day. Then she ordered 
buck the banished pets. She even 
patted Tige. nnd she beamed Indul-
eently upon Hector when he caini! 
over to sit on the porch with pre'.ty. 
happy Etida. 

im mpimam. t tat IL AtfS aaiara. M d . 
ZJ^^lpmiat atriaa. aierae •«<' W ^ 
trtmmtae. C»<* wUk ardar. Uamer it' 
It not i*t HOtJCK. eston Otr. ". J. 

""WALLPAPER 
5 C e n t s t o 5 0 C e n U P e r R e U 
Valnes np to $1.00 retail. Send today 
for FHRE Catalogue. Prompt aervlee. 
Satisfaction gtiaranteed. 

ECONOMY WALL PAPER CO. 
Hudson ^alla, N. Y. 

drlfag'tM n n g B ; ami gn fmm any 
pharmacist about fonr ounces of Jad 
Sal ts : take a tablespoonful In a glasa 
of water before breakfast each room
ing for a few days and your kidneya 
may then act fine. This famoua salts 
ia made from t h e / a d d of grapes and 
lemon Jnlce, cottiblned with Uthla. and 
has been tased for years to help clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys: also 
to nentrallze the acids In the system 
so they are no longer a source of Irri
tation, thns often relieving bladder 
weakness. 

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-wnter drink, which everyone 
should take now and then to help keep 
their kidneys clean ond nctlve. Try 
thts; also keep up the water drinking, 
nnd no doubt you will wonder what 
hecame of yonr kidney trouble and 
backache. 

SALESMEN 
E a r n l l S . C t a meep • o U l a a • » ; ? • " » ' M J ^ S 
Cnokrra. vterr h o m o a proopeet . » • • • • • • ' " 
n u . errrr aele tnapea y o u n t o "loro. r i j w 
m t M y t o B m o k o o oaloo tmer. a-***, tae SSM. 
Sporo t l m o workoTo m " k » • » • • • • a w a o a . 

tSs r o a i r a l St. - - - l a w r t l 

Cash for Old Books 
We par cash and frelKht for oW bookn. 
Just pack and ohip to as rla FRBIOHT. 
Nt»T KXPRK8S. Mall ua bll! ot Udlns 
and we will forward check. 

THE BOOK OUTLET 
1201 BrMidwar Jfoiv York C l t r . 

FOR 

Coughs''"*'Colds 

BOSCHEE'S 
SYRUP 

euccasssta. tea aa yaama 
3 0 c & 9 0 c At el l D n i g g t o t n 

California Walnuts 
or Paperxholl Almondo, 33e pound. 

DKblVEREI) FRKK 
. Write for price list. 

RALPH H. MARTIN 
S a a t s Clara • • Califomta 

DISPLAYS STRIKINC ORIOINALITT 

toned rre\>e of fltw-st I . - I IUP' . \Miiti 
one color .m ono sidi-, ;ii.d anotbor on 
the rever»e. IM« l::itii^.i:iic .'iihrlc Icii-H 
Itself ndiiilralily 1 1 l!,i> ili-\<-!..pnient of 
ttie nvMli-b c(>iiii"-<e M-;i. 

Tlie .•Uylini: nf i«priiu siltien frock* 
In diK'Ubilly fi'iiilnlii'- In <h,ira< ter, Ift-
triKliicing <junliit tn-V.'iue .irraiis'-d in 
tien.. mnny frllN ;t.'i<I Jiib.-M, nmt .ill 
tlie various delalls wbirb go townnl 
achieving a graceful, youthful ail-
bonette. 

Ju«t a s tbe mode ba« the stage all 
set for a specucolar play of vUtd 
ly ssy apring colorings, a sodden en-
Ihrslnsro for that ever dtriking ct.m-
bloaUon •n>lack and white" is nu.nl-
fwt lnc Itadt la enpbaUc terma. At 

Mitin ritibon* from triplo d r d e t a aet 
witb rbllientones. 

Tbe blHck natln Iiolero froclt with 
wl.ltc siiiln or crejie for the blouse 
!iii>\verK llie cnll of the mo<le in my-
ri:..N ..f nltractive Interpretations, 
(ift .n tbe blouse is Strictly tailored 
with tu'kn. plnlts or stitching, and 
jtiot a% often the treatment is highly 
ornt.te. 

Hlack sntln frocks and coats em-
brnldered with white Is a much dab^ 
Pirated tbeme this season. This Is es
pecially true In regard to sleevea, 
which accent the black-and-wbiu 
vogne with fanciful handwork. 

J C U A BOTTOMLBT. 
Igb >**t. Woatora NowoSMor UBlaa.» 

I'ni;e expei-tiilit. 
j "Miss Niircissa Wentworth I" de 

clnred Il«'otor. "It's true.' be iissert 
I ed. "I (loii't suppose our Inmllonl 
, knew of our oirl linrtnnnions ciireer. 
j but berfe we sre—jmor Tige'." 

Misa Wentworth ne.irly fnlntfil 
I nwny when she dlscovpriMl the sltuii-
I tlon. Afler that she dared at the 

I'aees whenever she chanced to .'[..v 
tbeni. Then she h.nd her own new 
troubles. Her lively nephews. Neil 
and Tom Bnrrett. nnd her lovely n l e c . 
Kllda, bnd ln-en nway .it school for n 
yenr. They hnd come home. Neil 
sproutlnc a must.nche nnd sporting :i 
hideous bulldog. I'retly K.lidn broueht 
a pet, too^a bright mischievous Ilttle 
fox terrier. 

Once Hector cnnght sight of' the 
dninty Ilttle miss ncross the fence, 
he had frequent glances for the hnn-e 
next door. The second dny. bnlldoc 
and fox terrier were no longer In evi
dence. Miss Wentworth hnd ban
ished them. The following morning 
as he teft the house. Hector snw the 
young Indy at her gate pnttlng Tige 
nffectlonntely with one hnnd and wip
ing tbe tenrs from her eyes with the 
other, prohsbly lamenting the absence 
of her own espedal pet. 

Miss Wentworih came Into view 
Just Ihen. She spoke sharply to her 
niece, gave Hector a devastating 
glance and marched N e k Into the 
bouse, slamming the door nfter her. 

Then the same aftemoon Hector 
met Miss Barrett as he cnme. home 
from the nthre. . She smiled In a 
friendly, neighttorly way and he pau«ed 
tn Bcldreks her by name. 

"Tlien yon know who we an*?" 
spoke the little miss archly. "Hnve 
your folks set thc bnn u(ion yon ns4 
Aunt Xnriclssn has uiw»n u s r 

"jjie—banT* repeated Hector, flnsb-
Ing consciously, for he knew exactly 
what the young lady meant. 

"Yes. Ihnt Iioor dear dog of yonrs. 
And she has sent away my pet, too," 
and Kllda looked aa tbongb 00 tbe 
Tcrge of tear*. 

Tbey met more tban ooee. bst atrer 

Young Wife's Comment 
Deleted by Censor 

The yonng bride went to nnswer 
the phone. It wns hnliliy at the other 
(•ml of the line, snyin;;: 

"Honey. I'll he hmiie enrly tonight, 
nnd I'm simply stnrved." 

"Is tbei-f uiiytliin:; specinl you'd 
like to hnve, denr';" she nsked ns 
lirnvcly n* If she knew how to cook 
niii-it any <]is!i, 
. To liiT relief he snld no. Then she 
hurrli'il nut to IIK' unirery nnd bnuiilit 
lipples for n Wnldorf snInd. eii^s for 
n custnnl ple nnd n number of other 
tliiiii.-s. In «rent. Jinste she set tbe 
tnlile ns nttnirtively ns she could, 
rolled up her sleeves to conquer the 
pie doush uTid In remnrknbly short 
time (for n newly wi-d) hnd the meul 
renily niid wnilins. 

In Tnct the meal waited so long 
tlmt the apples lieunn to turn brown, 
the ment pH I'nld, Ihe ple crust sog;:y 
—everything wns spoiling when the 
phone rang. 

Apnin she heard buliby's voice at 
the other end of the line. 

'•r>enrfst, I'm In Frnnklin. Ind 
Called here en Importnnt busine^w. 
Won't be home for two dnys." 

This Is the |iroper stopping pince. 
It would not be polite to repent her 
pnrt of the conversation.—Indianapo
lis News. 

<:KIN IRRiTATIONS 
^ For tbdr Kiiine«Bate reEef aai 

bealiag doctors prescribe 

Resinol 

RHEUMATISM. 
Whlcher'n llhrumatlc Remedy hns been 
uted and recommen-b-d for over S5 ycnnr 
for .«i-latlc.-». Muscular, Inflammatory 
nnd Articular Khoumatlsm, and also 
Liumbaso nni] NrurltlF. I'rlce $1.59 per 
bottle. .\Ak your druR»;liil or wrlio 
dlrc<t to _ . 

w i i i c i i K n ' s n i i i ; i M . \ T i c I I K I I R D Y 
l l e p t . .4 - - n r o e k l n n . l i a s o . 
Tail i lerml'l——Miiurit m-xt h m i t . ti-h <ir M n l 
on A m i r l r a n 1! •niiy p.-inl . n i f c n n i - r wl l l 
ilppr,-riHt,.. <V.t.iIcigu,? fr..f. . V i r r o . V I'AN'KL 
CO.. I»i«t . «. w m i a m r p D r t . I'a. 

Deafness—Head Noises 
RELIEVED sr 

LEONARD EAR OIL 
- K u i Dock . f Z^^ j ^ N O S T K I L S 

A; All t i n - : .Iv Tr. I Jl 
rolitor »Uut "DEAFNESS" cn r«ni«^l. 

V o urov.tRi). tve. :i FU'TH .\VI: N. T 

A d d i t i o n a l R e o r e s e n t a t i v e s 
W A N T E D IN' .NEW KN'ril .A.NIJ—FTI.I. O R 
I'AIIT TI.MK. Kipsrl,-!!'-,- unn"cin»ar)r. 
<'h rk« m-'—kly. Writ.- Imm.i l l . l t i ' ly . 
O e n r v a N u r w r y '"o.. Ihnk D. O. n,-v«, N. T. 

tVantril—IjHijr nr O r n t l r m a n fmtrr T l m o 
wrirkfr til n ianufact i i rp hous- l in l i l nerpwi"!-
tU-B. A^'franf. '. d'tn^. ^rll for n il >!'.nr. ''t-t.lloic 
tri-r. Illlnrili. r-h,'ml.«t». JU. Carm.-I, I l l inoU. 

SW^RKT F O R f i l R i . S w h o wnnt K el.-.ir and 
'—•••ly rnni i i l fTl im. l i e In rltv r b r l n c n - T r u n 
s . ^ ' ^ t . " tl ip T«»autiniT (wi .rth $1 ) W f h . r ' i 
I t . n u t y Oul turo S«Tr-.7». SS57 8. J'irJC Av». . 
I' lncinn^tl. Ohio, 

T i n i - ; R I » I O S I S — 1 » « r a i i x - . m t u r " . firr-
vi't i i l iU a n ' r u r ' . ••Thin » " r k l« a H ' l ' l ^ m l 
In l h " ntrlirt il •• I'nr n l . . t.y T.nll l .VO. 
s l I o I i T aiKl MAnMci.V. I'l .rtlah.l. Malnf. 

W.XNTK.n—MKN O R W O M K V 
A hii-iiM f-.* ''t vnur I'wn. no tn.'.tt'-r wIi'TO 
y.l> Ilv... W r i t o I . M. BCOTT. Hox ITS, 
'••'l;ir lir.tv,'. Inwa. 

V - r ' r . ' — \ l l i - h - P o w r r " . ! r-nl' — .-ii tn «. |1 
c o l . ' I . " - ' h On. l n r r r « - f : - t , . | , S"IMtt l ' ' - l K f i - e . 
.1 T Il!:iir I'n.. Na-hv:i1 •. T'tiT' 

I M I ' f : M.WCiftS"—I'np-r y..i]r •<IIIn- t ' n 
. . ( i : . \ f ,• I . I . . V V ' - I ' l . l ' i - ' i . - i i i i P ' T h n l r l - r . 

II I v I. v r In r. tjjiiff. <".iv.-' > MU 'Ktr.^ 
, h"n ' 1 •• ' ' - r - tp - lw . I.'.I r; niMr,.r*!l 

.x I. i.iiwuv. v,ini.im'vi:!H. in. 

\(f'HKNTA> I.Y n'«*ro\ r i t rn 
o r.^.,}.. f.,- I',.,.rri-.-', s . '- . i t ,1 r n** V r 
full l r f n r - i " i n A '.tro!>« ll i-MtKI.EV. P. O. 
IViT I ' l l . N n r f n l ' i i . V n , 

COLDS 
ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS t 

HcaCnc and teothins. Vied i 
giolly«iidc]Ucm«lly.Civc»quMj(r 

H A I X <C RL'CKEL. N c w York 

• • . \ i ' ' i \ ' \ f'>K>r"R «;i'nfr'«v in.- rtnu-
, . . , . . i - h t rnn .n« . n r-i' O.l'.f f l l ^ l . r,-r.,.,'\j 
, . , p.'/ f ir iur , i,-,\ f i i r n l ' j - ' , «1.;f"> .1, M.V,'-

j n O N . M . n . M'l W IT-h, l-ii11anapnll«. Iml. 

I \ ' r V " - ' — n U l MONKV KKI.I . fNd S I I . K 
NK' K T i r s ,-in.1 >rk h.itliTv. rur-.i-y to 

• i..,ni.- Writ , . Tn T.n'il* I.-n't-man & Co., 
; •;'>'! K. SMh. Cli vr'.in.t. Ohio, 

W E iPAY YOU C A S B v;,f:vr^i^i 
s;'r'̂ «^!S.So \̂rrtt4ivTr^;.i.ir'a'?n:i.-i-j''i!L!; 

Better Left Unsaid 
.links meant well, but somehow be 

Wiis nlways puilliiK his foot In It. 
At u dunce he wns presente<l to a 

youns woman wlio«e projKirtlons were 
nnythinK but ineiiBer. Jinks asked her 
for a dance. 

"I am only free for the two-step." 
she replied, "and I cannot pleiipe my
self for that trt-ciiuse I'm afraid my 
people wlll be leaving t)efore It conies 
ofr." 

.links thonnht he snw a chance for 
a complltneiit. ami snld: 

"(lh. how emiiiy the room will seem 
when you've gone:" 

Love Beyond Crammtir 
In lookinc ovyr sotne old letters the 

following dellchtful example of Ens
llsh as she Is wrote cnme lo lUtht. It 
was from a n»n»an Itoy, wtio several 

1 years later wss killed at tlie Plave: 
"ThunMlays—Toil m m e Intn my life, 

and; at once f qnnllflefl y»a as a itnod 
lady, and l>elnK so. I wish to tell yno 
that I lore yon wltti all my heart, and 
am only sorry my Ilttle linowledite of. 
the Knellsh do not permit me to do 
knnw It tn ynu like I sboald wilt. 
Yonr lovlnc. lAMOI. 

-(Sisl I sm cnlled hy those who IOTO 
me."—ISoston Ilenild. 

Queer Disease 
Kn;.'lnnd reports nn epidemic of en-

! i-eplinlltis. n dlwMise which mnkes peo
ple dlsncreenble. Children iH'come 
iicly-tempered nnd old pt>ople actunlly 
devote their time to nnnoyin;; nnd lr-
rltatlns tlielr friemls. 

If you would outshine your nelch-
bors. ncqulre n c<w>d repuution and 
then Jteep It pollsbed 

R K P A ' R V O I R V I ' l T o n 
Tn-»'ii-"nii- . I i ' l T T frnt-i \Vi Hi I.Il'..< A l T O 
r T V T i - R .« T'l nnlv »2 .\utii R e p a i r EnB'r., 
; i ;>; I n o t . l Av«.. I x t r n l t . 

f j i i l lr*: M>> ( irt l l n m t . l lnml l InT Hot p i n . 
rnkt* . ilr«'nin(r v f e i t a b l . - - i - ' r . n r\.'^r.-\-y. 
!J.,n,,,i» snr A—rt- . ' h;-lt f-nfit. M A V n V 
H A N P l . E CCi. Ha l f nil ft.. RiK-h-ntir. N. T. 

"~W. N ! U.rBOSTON. NO. 10-1927. 

S c o t s Early Builders 
The flrft concrete pavement known 

wnx built In I***'"-' In Inverness, Scot
land. The eldest one In ,\nierl<'n Is In 
r,el1efontnlne. Ohio. It was built In 
ISiTi, nnd Is still In use. 

Keep what .vou bnvi; 
evil Is best.—I'lautus. 

cot; the known 

Seemecf Rather Small 
A leclslator wlm was wandsrlnn 

aronnd Inspect Ins the stnte honse at 
Montpeller, Vt., discovered to the 
hnsement the tittle heater with which 
water Is heated to wash the toweta. 
He looked nrer the apparatna and re
marked: "I sbntitd think that thto ts 
a pretty small fomace to beat ttato 
Mf bttUdtas." 

Cambridge Contractor 
Restored to Health 

Long hours and hard work in all weathers told on Mr. 
ComeUus McArthur. "Servous indigestion almost 

wredted his heahlu No«v hale and husky. 
Qives Tanlac fuU credit — 

*1 had an ophill null to regato my 
hetlth," said Mr. McArthur, as in htt 
eomfortable home at 85 J^ilbwn 
Street, Cambridge, Mass., be spolte 
fiSdSr of his esTwienee.Jl bays to 
keeprightonmj toea,"beSSKI,"and 
Vm tmder a nerrooa ttrain all the 
tiiiie.l('hcn I waa younger I could 
•tandi t all l i ^ hut a t my age that'a 

"First, my itomach went oat e l 
order, f had no appetite and what 
Uttto I forced mr^t to eat caused 
scute discomfort.Then my nenrejjjot 
i impy aod I waa InitaWe most of Die 
time, had spelb of dewwsion sad a 
B K of l!Sng all in.. M * t « « ^ ^ 
from bad to worse, though I tned 
r S S ^ m e d i d n S T a e e p . natwal reatj 
fuTdeep, WM out «)f the quesUoo. I 
wastoo oenroiis aodjumpy toget any 
fart, so 1 rose each morning tiled and 
Bsttosa. That lasted four yean. -^ 
" I h e tot Impnremapt I aoaetd 
was sooa after ratarted op Tantoe. 

^SiasamasaiaKadsaemiauv 

life, and today I feel, eat and sleep M 
well aa thirty years ago. I've told 
many of my fnends what Tar.Uc did 
for me and always recommend it." 

If your health is shattered, yoa can 
profit from Mr, McArthur's experi« 
eoce. Orsr a bnndred thousand leU. 
t e n a n on fito from aU states in the 
Union, written by grateful friende 
whom TknhM haa hdped to ragged 
henlth. Orer <3/)00,OD0 bottlse of 
tUa wonderfnl tooto and body huilder 
have been sold. Yoardmatuthaa i t . 
Got nhotOe today aad totli h d p 70« 
at U has eoantkoa othan> 

_ ' J J ' '. - • <!»i^' ./TiSMr, 2 ^ J 1 ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MONARCH 
Vt. •̂ocivpm MU csdv^riy ttVHi^h fOe^ QcAUTT Foeft 

• • • wh* cwm aad aiMnt* 
REID, MURDOCH & CO. 

ffcfsHlihwl IIT'T 
Knr Teck 

JackioavilU Tl 

DUST.AND CLEAN WITH 

WILEY'S WAXENE 
Few drop* on a cotton rloth aaltleta all 

the dont and palish** at the Mme lime. Tho 
renowned poU ĥ Place I«<S {or farnltnre. 
floor*. Itnoli'nms, antomobileo, etc. Sold br 
I>e|>artmrnt, Hardware and Paint Ktorra. 
Half sirt M-nt postpaid anrwhere In the 
f. ». for JSc. WIl.KT WAXISNE COM-
fAN'T. i-nmrrvllla (BoKlon). MaM. 

MAY MARK SITE OF 
MAN'S RRST FUGHT 

Plan to Commemorate Feat 
of Wright Brothers. 

Waabloct-m.—A bill has been'tntro-
dnecd to coagrese to provide for the 
crretloo of « monament at Kill Derll 
hlU. Kitty Hawk. N. C to eommem-
erate tbe flrat time In history that 
man flew in a power-driven marblne. 
Thia waa the fligtit ot the Wright 
brothera on December IT. 1003. 

Tbe alte of tbe flight, where It U 
propoecd to erect tbe monament. la on 
one of the "bantuT of Nortb Caro
lina, the narrow spits of sand tbat ran 
along the coast of the state, ten to 
forty mllea off . tbe mainland—iwlted 
weatea that Seem worlds away from 
the United States. A bnlletbi from 
the' Washington (D. C> beadqnartera 
e f -the KatlOBsl Geopapiite aociety 
baaed on a communication from Mci-

A N e w Labor Sariog Implemmt 

E 
Write LeRoy Row CWLejlqy, N.Y. 

• I C ' e At the fim sneeze, 
H L C W banish eveiT symp-
j K B i v s a torn of eoli, cnills, 
ONEY etc. with HALE'S. 
* ' " • • • RcUcfttODc* —Bnaki 

^,4f em ceU poaWetlr. 
• ' / 30 Cfan tt sU dncglK*. 

OREHOUND & TAR 

/?ODD'S 
P / L L S 

^"dds M̂ <̂ l"̂ ''' 

DIURETIC STIMULANT 
TO THE KIDNEYS 

S t a n d a r d f o r G e n e r a t i o n a 
"About flfi»en years aco 1 used 

Dodd'a t'llla and was relieved of a very 
rtubbnrn case uf kidney trouble. Since 
then I use KIS boxes a year as a pre
ventive. Am nearly 6», and never 
feel any symptoms of the old trouble. 
I ran and do ronicientlonsly recom-
mend Dodd'a PllU." 

SIsned, Samuel P. Benton, 
Hot Sprlnira, Ark. 

Buy a box today. Sir. .it your druir 
•tore, or the Dodd'n Nfedlclne .Co., TM 
Main St:. Buffalo. N. T. 

THREE DAY COLDS 
THREATEN LUNGS 

' A consh or cold that hangs on after 
the third day Is a threat. 

0 0 somethlnf;! Don't wait until It 
has ran Its course—from yoor head to 
your tliroat, chest and bmnrhlal 
tnties. When yon feel a oon ith or 
cold spreading down Into the bron
chial tubes It Is In the "dnnBer wme" 
—for these tat>es lead directly into 
your lungs. 

Qnlckly and unfailingly Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral (roes straight to the 
aeat of the tronble. Real medicine, 
reaching deep down with its sooth-
Inc healing power. Absort>e»l through 
and throagh the Irritated throat, chest 
and bronchial membranes. It quickly 
stops the cough, breaks ap the cold 
and brings prompt, lotting relief. 

Ayer's CTierry Pectoral Is hospital-

f rovetl and prescribed by physlclsna. 
leasant to taste. All dmsgista—00c 

and. twtre the qnantity. Sl.OO. 

Cetting Restless 
The protltcer'a wife gave a masieat 

evening. Slie waa tineasy at the be
ginning becanse the mosic dldnt start. 
8lte went to ttie ctmdnetor of the or-
clieatra alie bad engaged and aald; 

"Why don't, yon men b«gln to play7* 
"Oh, they are tuning a p T 
"Toning np i Why are tbey doing It 

•owT I onlered yoo a week ago."— 
Pearson's Werttty. 
:%: 

Sure Relief 
BBUIANS 

Hot wafer 
SunMkd 

ELL-ANS 
FOR iNDioranoN 
25« widTSt PktfkSpU^Miywhiit 

vilie Chater describee this regloiL 
A Oraveyard fer Shlpa. 

f in motoring acroaa tiie Ilatteraa 
banka from tlie aonnd to tbe ocean 
front, we had entered tbe greatest 
wreck area on tbe Atlantic coast." 
aaya the bniletta "For 12 bonrs we 
paaaed the aketetons of wliat had once 
been, shlpa. now blanched victims of 
the sea and aand. their upstanding 
ribs resembling flies of gravestones, 
thetr forests of protruding spikes be
ing the grisly grass of the deserilike 
expanse. At one point we. connted 14 
wrecks within 100 yards. 

"OIT5hore lay here . a careened 
achooner..there a crazily titted steam 
freighter, the Waves' wtilte teeth gnaw
ing at their sides In advance of the 
northeaster -wlilrh would fling these 
great hulks Into their last resting 
place among the iiand ilunes. 

"Tlie grim Joke which says that Hat-
teras' chief Import Is wrecks haunted 
us throughout tbla lUO-mlle graveyard 
of the AtlanUe. 

"And n«iw onr s«»r.ward-cnrvlng 
beach ronte revcnl*^! the grrat npt-x 
of the hanks, off which ore those 
dn»adpd quickmindit, the liUniiiond 
slio:il. They are Ihc more to I»e dread
ed because off llatteras, due to the 
enomioiin tonnage of steel hnlls Im-
iK-ddod tn the Dininond. there Is a 
magnetic devlntiou suinetlmes amount
ing to S degrccH. 

-Compass wjrrectlon hy swinging 
shlp^tlint Is. lay ln: her in different 
directions tuwaril known points—was 
the skipper's jiiain resource until the 
deveio|iiuei:t of the radio and Its 
coastal application by the L'nited 
Stntes navnl conininnicntinn servire. 

"Man's allies In this warfare ngnlnst 
shoals nml shrieking gales are Hat-
terns light, the Diamond Stioni licht-
ship, and the railio mmpass. Since 
1S76 the enemy seas have eaten in
land almost two miles toward the 
flfty-six-year-old Ilghthnuse, who-se 
60,000 candle-power flure. Is known to 
passing vessels by Its 43 consecutive 
Riislies, fullowed by a sevon-niinute 
glow, 

•The farther northward wp fullowetl 
the hnnks, the n>ore remote snd re-
sotirceloss seemed the life of the peo
ple. Often it was s mere exlxtence, as 
of castawa.vs who had taken root on 
this two-mile width of sand bar, 40 
miles off!<hnre. 

"The nnchanglngne^s of Tlatteras 
folk ts revealed In their dally ni<age 
of obsolete, often .Sixteenth-century 
words. 'Jly poke' for 'my pocket.' to 
be 'consentahle' Instead of willing, 
to demand a kiss by saying. 'Come 
bnss nie!'. and to speak of one's sweet
heart as 'ray may.' and of a water 
dog as a kelpie—all this Is perfectly 
good Shakespeare. 

"' l l i t ' for 'It,' the Anglo-Saxon neu
ter of "he.* la as commonly found In 
rural North Carolina speech as In 
Queen Elizabeth's letters. 

"When yon hear 'abashed' for 'dis-
credite<r and 'abraded' for 'nanseated.' 
or when a mother affectionately terms 
ber creeping baby an Insect, yon sense 
a radical vigor of language, and by the 
time yon team that on Hatteras mo
lasses, like measles, i s a 'them.' yon 
begin to suspect that your early edn-
eattcn was neglected. 

"Reyond Oregon Inlet we gained 
Nags Head, whoae name celebrates 
those palmy daya of professional 
arecking when a hobbled horse with 
a lantern on hia head was tarned 
loose on the beach at night to Inre 
ahips to their doom. 

"Farther along, towering 100 feet 
above the snrronnding flatness, mse 
KIII Devil hlll. the scene of the Wright 
brothera' flying experiments tn lOOO-
1003. A former lighthouse keeper, his 
wife, snd a coast guard are the sole 
remaining witneases of tbose now his
toric events. 

"Tmst a woman for determining 
that, if those craxy Wright feltows 
wanted to waate tbeir time and raoney. 
at least some of tbe material eeald be 
•alvagedI Tbellgl itbonsekeeper'awife 
had i ewa tbe elolb on the flrat glider, 
end wben tfce glider et Ifloe waa abaa
doaed abe tbriftly refkablooed Ite cor-
criRg Intn dresses for ber children. 

-tta December 17. IMM. tbe Wrtgbta 
baring bnllt a motor-driven plane at 
tbeir workabop nnder Kill Derll hill, 
tbe nnexpected occurred. Tbts Is wbat 
tbe old obast^gnard told oa: 

- T b e y toeoed a coin, and Wtlbor 
won. 'Oood I n c t r I aaya aa be 
ellmbed iato tbe macbine. And T b e 
Lord only knowar be aaya And then. 
Jost as I was teHIng nyse l f that some
thing heerier than air eooMnt end 
•ever wonld fly. that OMehiae rose op 
aad flew 890 flMtr* 

Motariflto mtettsau 
Veatar, CstaL^Motorlsts sre 
ftiie t t a s beeaass of 

1 ia g ir lac awsy 

ASK CONGRESS TO 
HELP HISTORIANS 

Request That Censtu Takers 
Broailcn Dttties. 

Kew Torit.—Ainerica mast kaow 
more aboat Americans, blatorians aa-
s e r t In a irsolntlou adopted by Uie 
AmctlcaB Hlatoricai aaaodatioo cofS-
grcaa ia asked to have ceoana t a k e n 
tbrow more light on famUy blatorles. 

Lack of information in cenaua re
p o r u haa been a atnmbltns block to 
important aocial atudles. It ia do-
t ^ r e d . The aasociation urges that 
tlie flfteentfa cciuaa record counties aa 
well aa tbe aUtea in wbicb nstive 
Americana were Iwm. and the aamea 
of tlie local goremment n n l u aa arcil 
aa the autca or ooantlcs in which for-
eignera were Imm. 

In a dooe anatysia of aodal ele
menta. the blatorlan must know theae 
tsKta. tt la ciplalBcd. By the'atody ot 
rnrh flgnrra h t leama hnar maiiy Inn 
dlvldnala migrate from tlielr birtb-
places, w h e n they erentnally aettle. 
and how tong they atop lh intenrcnlng 
aUtea. 

Murii mlaapprebensloa abont migra
tion from one aectlon of the conntry 
to the other may be cleared up by 
mora complete flgures. it i s believed. 

T b e resolntlon has beeii sent to tbe 
chairman of the coninilttee on census 
of both honses of congress snd to 
the Xatlonal lleseorch m u n d l . 

Umadenlng the sco|ie of the census 
would, tlie historians say. greatly aid 
the new prograni of lilstorictil re-
s«>arcli for which an etidownient of 
$1,000,000 Is being raised by a na
tional committee beaded by former 
iienator Albert J. Ileveridge of Indlnii.i 
and witll headquartera at Columbhi 
tmlversliy. 

"Among the activities propose<I." 
according to a statement, hy the asso
ciation, "Is a stndy of tlie problems 
arising in onr society from Immigra
tion and the si^-ondary stages of Its 
deveiopnipnt. the conilitlims pro
duced hy the division of onr people 
Into great racial sections of the Iiis-
lurlcal approach to the le;.-al, econiHii-
ir and social conditions of thc pres
ent. 

"Such a study In the hands of com-
(tetent men will liave grthit sigiiifl-
cance In our intellectual lift^'* 

Here's Anthology of Men 
Who Swallowed Live Fuh 

New York.—Many a gtiilihie mortal 
has swallowed a flsIi stury. hut liow 
many have ever swallow(>d a live flsli? 
Dr. W. E. Gudger. asisooliitr !li ichlliy-
ology In the Ameriran Mu!<euiu at Sat-
nrai IIi«iory. has publisiied a collec
tion of Accounts, dating back to 15C7, 
of live'flshes lout In the fuod and air 
{lassages of man. 

In the coasts of France and Itnly 
and In India and the Far.Kast, s:iys 
Doctor Gudger, flshermen are nocuv 
l.inied to take live ficlies l>etween their 
teeth, either to kill Ihem by bitWig. or 
to hold them while the hands are use<I 
to free tlie hook or net. A Dsh so 
held, if It pricks the Itps with Its 
spine or makes a sadden wriggle, rend-
ily causes the man to open his mouth, 
into which the flsh Is very likely to 
Jump still farther. 

Most ef the accounts show, contln
nes Doctor Gndger. that the flsiies 
most often lodge In the pharynx, 
where the spines, flns nnd gills make 
It Impossible to pull thera out .without 
lacerating the throat. Death usu
ally follows from suffocation cnle»s 
an operation can be performed to open 
the trachea and remove the offender 
quickly. The consequences are some
what less serious though not less un
pleasant when a fish flnds its wsy into 
the esophagus, according to Doctor 
Gudger's data. 

HISTORY OF WORLD 
UPSET BY SPICES 

Struggle for Traile Led tc 
Great Digcoverieg 

New Tork. —Spices altered the 
course of worid hUtory, according to 
Dr. 11. A. Gleason. curator of the New 
Icirk botanical ganlen. . 

"it can snfely be said tbat no groni 
of plants, large or smalt, bas bad aa 
gre-jt historical influence aa these 
few Eaat Indhin plants which furnish 
ns with our now dieap and common 
diiaamon. doves, nutmeg, ginger and 
pei>per," saya Doctor Gleason. 

"Although they a n natives of the 
East Indies aad the Ualayaa archi
pelago, they have been known to Eu
ropean or oriental civilization for 
thousands of yeara. 

"I'nring all thia andent period the 
soarce of .tpiccs waa nnkaown to tlie 
Kuroneans. The V^yptlan. nml ths 

High Winds Paint Alaska 
Town With Salt of Sea 

Unca. Alaska.—This Ilttle flshlng 
village endured a salt bath when a 
rrglng tempest swept Bering sea and 
the Aleutian Islandsi Spray from the 
ocean was carried over the entire town 
and forced by the wind Into everj-
crevlce and crack. 

Following the receding aea and de
creasing wind the buildings presente<l 
a queer appearance. Drifts of salt 
lay on roofs, network ot salt hung 
on window psnes and trees and shrut>-
bery wera glittering In the snn. 

B e l i e r e s i n F a i r i e s 
New York.—Bringing a wide assort

ment of sdentlflc apparatus. K. i -
Gardner of London arrived on tlie 
France with the one purpose of prov
ing tliera ara fairies. He Is secretary 
of the Engllah Tbeoeopbical aodety. 

ooooooooooopooeooooooooego 
Big Airiiner l » Link 

Egypt, Gentnl Afriea 
Lehdoa.—A Mg aew triirie 

screw s ir liner to IHC OQ S 1,200-
mile Jnagle s irwsy from Khar-
loam throogh Ccntn l Africa to 
Klsmayn in the Kenya colony la 
being deaigned In Lceda Tbla 
new emptra airiiner will be 
baaed on the saeeestinit Black-
baro Rolia Royce flytag boat 
bollt for the air oriatstry whtcb 
proved to be the llastest la cz-
Isteace. 

O w t a g - t a the presence e t 
lakes s a d s w s o ^ s s loag the 
roots. <t ^ftn he possiWe by as
ter sssplsnss t e sUgbt s t sl-
OMSt s i y potota Pssssagsra oMy 
ba pMsd op sad sst dowa st 
say "osflir sp0t sSaag ttas liasb 

Fhoenlciuns obtained them from Ara' 
hian mercbanta. or throngh Bagdad, 
and passed tbem on, aiways at an Im
mense proflt, to Uie nations still tar-
titer west. 

"IIow they obtained them Is nn
known. but references . In Arabian 
Nigbls to fabnious-and hazardous voy
ages to the lund ot spices would in
dicate ' that sonie s o n . of luaritims 
trade to the East Indies had been de-
velo|M><I over a thousand yeara .ago, 
pndialily through, tlie I'eniian gulf 
aud duwn the const tu India. 

Madern History Begins. 
T h e intMlem history of spices IK>-

gins .some Clio years ago with the <le-
veiopineut of V'enetlan onmmerce, and 
from that time on, through a span nt 
some four ci>nturies. the struggle IM^ 
tween Kuro|)ean nations fur a mo 
nuiiuly of the splcc trade wns the dl 
rect und Immetllate cause of a m-rU-i 
of e%'ents which have Iteen of Ihe nt 
mo«t imiKirinnce In shaping tlie Iil» 
tory of i-ivilluition. 

"Dnring the height of A'enetian pros j 
p<'rlty ill the Kifle«'lilh century. Its | 
l!ier<-linnts obtained Their ^spices chief { 
ly friiiii .Mexnndrin, whither they WiT« I 
linin-.-lir ovfHiinil frrmi the Kjist by 
cur:i\:in!«. Venetian fliK'ts distriliuted 
ilii-iii lu liie rest of Kuri'ipe iind nt so 
;.'r)ut a prolit'that the cupiility nf tliw 
rrirtiisuese was aroiiM-tl. Tlu-y detwr-
iiiliieii tu dlsc})ver, if possllile, n s*>a 
niute to the Kar K:i-t by sailing !>i>utb 
ulong tlie coast uf .\fricsi. 

T l i e i r ejcpluniliuiis were piisliert 
further and fartiier tu the south and 
Iliiiilly tliey sncce«'i|e<I in ruunUl'ii'.; the 
OiiiM* of Good Hope, siiiling up t in 
east coast of Afrlcji, crossliic tlie In 
dliiii (K-ean and luading their tslilpt 
dlreri frum tlie East Imiies. 

"L'nder the leadership of Va«co 
Oama tliey entered on a career uf 
piracy and warfare In the Far K;ist 
wlilcli suon gave them the tnunupuly 
nf tlie coveti'il spice trade. This Ihey 
largely retained through the Sixteenth 
centnry. 

".\lMiiit tlip same tlrae Christopher 
Colunilius, imbued with the reiiiaili-
sihle Idea tliat tlie wurlil wus nuiinl in 
Kte>;d of flat, set out lo sail west, 
ward to tlie Kast IndUs and diseov
ereil .\tnerica instead. Magellan, seek 
Ing the same goal, wa« the flrst to 
succeed and he reiurned to Spain frnm 
tiie first circumnavig.itiun of the 
world with ills one remaining siiip 
loaded with spices. 

Spanish Acquire Philippines. 
.•The Spanish were u.iahle to wrest 

the Kast indies from tae i'ortupu.'se, 
but did gain control jf the I'iiilip
pines. and for two cen;nries fleet.s of 
Spnnish galleons brotght back tlie 
wealth of the ti ist acn>ss the I'aeillc 
ocean to Mexico and thence across tiie 
Atlantic to Spain. 

"The Seventeenth century mnrked 
the rise of the Iiutch commerce to the 
Fast Indies. Tliey had recently freed 
themselves from Ssaln. they were e i -
cellent sallora and grKKl flgliters, ane 
they sonn won for themselves not only 
a monopoly of the spice trade, but 
also the enurmous island empire wtiich 
they still retain In the Far Kast. 

"One result of this struggle of four 
centuries was the steady reduction In 
the price of spicea 

"With the fabulous profits of the old 
trade gone. »i«loe» were no longer a 
cause of bloodshe»l. jiiracy. and war. 
snd during the last century the spire 
industry has lost Its romance and has 
settled down Into a respectable posi
tion In the commerce of the world." 

Unredeemed Currency Aids 
French in Road Building 

Paris, France.—Oood roads are be
ing built In France out of the profits 
from the wear and tear on pat>er 
money. 

Fnrty million francs of the substi
tute currency printed by chambers of 
commerce soon atier the war have 
never been redalmed. This waa money 
of amall denominations printed tn snpr 
ply small cbange In tbe daya of Infla-
tloa. Much of the money waa lost and 
destroyed, aome waa carried away by 
t r a n l e n and aome waa presented too 
lete for redemption. 

The goverament rated that pisrt ot 
the proflt that aeemed to the cbam-
b e n of. commerce tn tbla manner mnst 
go to rood battding 

New Electric Insulator 
May Replace Porcdiun 

Leningrad.—The Academician Joffe 
baa Invented aa eleetrie iasolst lag n a -
leriai which ouiy soperaede porcelain 
and other preseat blgb-roltscs lasa-
Istora. A plees ooc-tweotleth e t s Btil-
Ibnetsr te tUckasas, h s saaooaeed. 
floecessfnliy n s i s t s a dlMXiO'Telt 
ehsrgs. Tbe oMtztainm los l i t sacs of 
robbsr tesalgton Is shoot UOM rolta 

CO L D S , c h i l l s a n d 
c h a n g e s in tetnpera-

t u r e i m p o s e extra straii i 
o n our k idneys . S lugg ish-
n e s s of f imct ioa i s a p t t o 

Kn i t s o m e retent ion of 
ly-pcMsons iii the b lood 

atkd • m a k e o n e m o r e 
stiiteeptible t o t h e ills o f 
winter . Presence of t h i s 
tmfiltered w s s t e . inakes 
o n e l ist less , t ired a n d a c h y 

Winter 
chills 

'^ bring 
^ varied ills 

^ ~ l l ie time good 
.elimination is 
most important 

^ < a i i s e s dnmisy head-
aches, d i a i n e s s a n d of ten 
a toxic backache . D i s 
turbed f tuet icm i s o f ten 
evidenced b y s c a n t y . o r 
burning secret ions . A t 
stich t imes a s t i m u l a n t 
diuretie t o d i e k i d n e y s i s 
indicated. Doan's Pills 
h a v e been w i n n i n g friends 
for more t h a n f o r t y y e a r s . 
Askyoar lutghborl 

Doan^s Pi 
Stiimdant Dittretie to the Kidrieys 

SOetdldialirs. FoslvMtlhuntCo.Mfi.ChanitU.Bt^ato.N.Y. 

safe^uanla you against conatipation, mankind's w o n t foe. 
If you wonder why you a n n o t feeltnft well* w h y you suffer 
from headaches and indigestion, why your efficiency suffers, 
i n n ine cases o u t of ten it'a constipation. Clean yourself o u t ! 
Get your bowels in condi t ion!—and enjoy life again . 
For seventy-six y e a n Dr. True's Elixir has been bringing 
n l i c f t o sluggish intestines. I t is intemationai iy known a s 

The True Family Laxative 

K 
I a m 78 but I eat everything and never had const ipat ion 

troubles for I take l>r. True's Elixir."—J. J . Ficacid, Yar-
moutfavitte. Me. 

Family size $1.23; other sizes 60c.; and 4 0 c 

.sgiM6i£^"TH0R'0-BRED vgftn?'*; 
V , " L I V E A N D I.A.'V"? V * n 1 ^ 1 ^ . 3 Tbry Uva i>rcau*« lfa«y are l>rcd trom Ikealtliy, ir«e ranee breeden 

that have thrived and falned in -i\t0r tor cenerationi. Tbey lay be-
rauae they are from aelecied and treted hifh eR power stork. Whltî  
Broun acd DuS Leghorea. Ilarrtd and White Rocka. R. L Red^ 
Anninar, Uo9 Orpinetuna, Whita Wyandot-.ra. 12e and up. 100% 
Uve delivery Kuaranteed. I'uatpaid. Member InlemaUonal Chidl 
kmn. Wri-.p t'-̂ ay r'>r FREE Chick Book. 

SCHWECIXR'S HATCHERY 2IS rtorehampton BIJFFALO, N.Y. 

B A L D N E S S 
MEN you have been looking 
for something that will grow 
HAIR on a BALD HEAD. 
Hsr* it ia in F O R S T S Original 

Bare-to-Hair • 
grows hairand will save what 
you have. It's a world's sen
sation. 

W. H. FORST, Mfg. Scottdale. Pa. 
Guncotton From Garbage 

Kurt Ci-rson, un ••II;.'IIII'«T <•( IVrlin. 
Gfrniiuiy. lists ilt'V)'li>|iitl :i prm-i-ss ot 
maiiufiicMiriiis KUMcottuii or nrtiticial 
siilk from III*' ;:iiiliu;;i- "f jrrcMt citii's. 
It W <l>>n<>, li<> says, l>y siftiii:^ iin<t 
sulij<'<-ttiiS ill! IIK' i-t'IUilose iiiL-n-ili-
ouis to 11 s|i«-<-liil troatnifiit. T-y dus-
lllllii;; llio roiiiainliii: rcfu^*-, sm-li as 
[Hilato i>n'liti;:s ailj piwos of WIXKI. 
lio «-laliiii lo iirodiu-f tur, t-liar*oal iiJi"! 
ntrtic a<'iil. 

Must Return Ring 
Flniicoos aro reqiiirod liy law to r» 

Mini llio riii;: ulioii ilo-y liroak the on. 
faL'oiiioiit. uiiilor il niliii;; of tho Vli* 
gillia Court of A|I[MMIS. Uei'laros tbt 
I>furborii Inilo|ioiiiloiit. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tablets Without Pear If You 
8ee the Safety "Bayer Cross." 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
.K harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for .''lO yi-ars. Dn i s 
stores and jreneral stores sfll bottles 
of -I landellon" for 35 cents.—.\dr. 

Must Surely Be One 
Rnsped Ilosors—I>py r.iDs n puy dnt 

stoats \rliat lit* lioti't have tor a klf]i- ; 
tonianiac, 

TIrod Timothy—I wnndor what kind i 
of a manlnc Is n feller what works j 
when IIP don't have ter? 

Warning t Unless yon see the name 
"IJuyor" on packajre or on tablets you 
are not settlnj; the penulne Rayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 20 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy .\splria, 
Imitations may prove danserous.—AdT, 

Properly Located 
"Me always has n smile on his face." 

"Well, where wuuld you ex|wot blia 
to have i tV 

Work first, then re«t.—.Tohn Kuskla 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTl 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralpa Toothache Rheumatism 

D O E S N O T A F F E C T T H E H E A R T | 

Accept only *^ayer" pacfcage 
wbicb contains proven directions. 
Haady "Bamr" hates of IS tabteto 
j jMbotUM at Uaad Itth-'Vraggina. 

l'\ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfield A<l«cn>(inc K*tMCB AptOicaUOS 

H. W. KUDKKDOK, P U B I J S B U 
H. b. KLUBBMB, AssUtsBt 

WednesdayjJfUr. J._1927_ 
i^r-at OMIOC* TcOtib-l'* 

Hame- in U«e«B., U e i a m , tjmo*tmaii*s,atc„ 
netm-n^f .••iri»«u» »e«u «*»!»•• ••• \'^^,'!~^; 
R««tijr i>i)ct<«i. ieiutb«v*>^i»' <" e^ietttmtaeai. 
tifta. -I'-e.. 
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8b> JUttrtn itt»rttr iMoving PlctUTesI 
PuMlsbert Brery Wednesday Airemoon 1 I l i J F S T i n THEATRE 

Sttb-tortnUon Prloe. ttOO jHsr year T o w a H a l l . A a t r i m 

Wedaesday, Hardi 9 
BiMnd the Froat 

With Berry aî d Hattoa 

Pathe WeeKly Pieww it 8. oo 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

'. F.)r any > h<» vrUh to use the loea! 
I columns of tf*"; hoporier for short ad 
j v«rttiemen!«. the price Is uiven here-

»»>««: with Ofwl msy bo sent with the ordei 
for ituertidn: AH For Sale, Lost oi 
Found, Waut, and i>ueb like advs. twfi 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
• worJ; minimum charge 25 eta. AH 
transient advs. of this Kinds sboqld b< 
accompanied by cosh with order., 

Hillsbofo Guaianti Savings Baak 
lacorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Retources over $l.350,")O.0O 

Safe Deposit Boxes for reat, f 2 per year 
Banking Hoiira: 9 a. ni. to 12 m.. ""'i I p. ni. m ? {». tn. 

Sstiirdays, S a. m. »o 12 m-

D E P O S n S M.idf diirinjr the f.rM thnr l.nsiness da>» of 
the month draw Interest imin ti.e (trst dsy 

of tlie niortlli 

You Can Bank By IVlail. 

mfFI" •••••iii'iMMieiiliwiiiriPWYamiAJUIHOThil J 

K e e p i n g , t h a t c h i l d 
healthy is a job. 

I t may take years to 
show up foot troubles 
starting now. _ ^ 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet years faler is 
Educator's promise to 
your child. Let us lit him 
today! 

Reed's Matchless 

ENAMELLED WARE 
ACID PROOF EASY TO WASH 

The Enamelled Ware of the 
Farm Bureau Demonstration liitchen 

HEAVY STEEL PI.ATi: f.)r foundati >:i. ScTnlez.' to pre
vent leaV.* and ch'rpinp 

THREE COATS OF ENAMEL of hiphf?t grade. mean'« 
three separate riiptiinK» which makes thn enamel elastic. 

:ind aM* Rreutly tu tt.t <̂ er.ic<.' 
HANDLES STRONGLY ATTACHED liefore enamcUiiie 

mskes them strong anrl (month ^ 
EDOES ARE BLACK LINED to relieve the color, add 

to thc beauty and to preserve tho edges 

Color All White or Turquoise Blue Outside 
Wr.ite Inside 

ALL SHAPES AND ALL SIZES Kettles. Sauce Pans, 
PaiJK, Mixing Bowlf. Basins. Pic Plate.'. IMppers. Dou
ble Boilers, Milk Cans, Tea and Ciir^e Pots. Collanders. 
Refrigerator Dishes. Sosp Dishes, Bahy Bathj, Dish Psns 

Enamelled Ware Beyond Compare 
COSTS LESS PER YEAR TO USE OLR PRICES 

ARE RIGHT 
The manulacturers guarantee is behind nur own guarantee 

S e e T h e D u p l a y In Our North W i a d o w 

If you cannot call , wri te or te lephone 154-3. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

FACTORY BURNED 

at Clinton Village 

About 2,^0 o'<lork on ThurscLiy 
morninR last, flre was dl«cover«-<l In 
lhe reel fariory of Morion I'aiae. 
nt Clinton Village. In th s town, by 
n near nelsbbor. M. J. Smith, wbo 
at once gare tbe alarm. The. lire 
had gained snch headway that 
when Mr. Smith arrived al the shop 
It was too late to sa\-e anyrhlnB 
and soon the walls had fallen, the 
huilding being a total lorts. together 
with machinery and all contents 
The Precinct flre alarm wa« rnng 
In. but,the nature of the contents 
of the building was such that It was 

• consumed rapidly, and hy the time 
the d«partment had arrived with 
apparatus It' was too late to be of 
anr asstaUnce.' Cause of flre I; 
nnknown. 

The building was a ono Ktor; 
wooden structure, erected abont ;• 
yeara afo, to repUca the crib aiii 
cr»dl« abop bnrned Jast prevlonslr 

hy Ut 

Paice's rath<r. the late Deacon K. 
r. Palsc. The proprietor of tfli'.r-

Fire Destroys Paige's Reel Shop """P «'""''»'̂ ' »"* '"" *' »*'°"' 
- ' $fiOaO. iartially covered by Insu:-

nn"-:. Ke Is the largest manufac
turer of wooden reels In N'cw Ens
land and has some of the largest 
cordage companies for his custo
mers. He had been in this business 
for about elglit years and was eim-
ploylng from aix to tweire men as 
were needed to flll his orders: the 
payroll being nearly $7000 last 
year.. 

As was Ibis custom, as rapidly CK 
a truck load of flnlsbed goods woro 
ready, they were removed to hl« 
storehouse near Antrim railroad 
station; in this building wers a lot 
of reels ready for shipment. He h^s 
many ordera on hand. 

A lumber fdle near thc rhop. 
valued at $3000. was not damaged 

The niany friends of Mr. Paler 
ire pleased lo learn that he Intend? 
tn rebuild an soon as satisfactory 
arrangements can h« made. Thia Is 
also good i.ews for'the business In
tereata of tbe town and for bla 

• swaU. 

Inquire at Reporter 
AdT.2t 

For Sale—Good Stock Hay, $15.00 
per ton. L. R. Otis. Hancock. N. 
H.. Tel. 35-11. Adv.2t 

Wanted—To Split Wood ordo other 
Did Jobs. Howard Gokey, Antrim. 
P. O. Box 263. Adv. 

House Wiring and Repairing done 
at low cost. Drop me a card. How-
ardHumphroy. Antrim. Adv.2t 

Tenement to Lel—I have for rent a 
very nice tenement, with aH modem 
improvements; just vacated. Apply 

. to Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. \ Adv. 
I The Grange Improvement committee 
I will fitee a dance at Grange hall, An 
Urim Ci-ner, on Kriday evening of "this 
Iweek. Admission 50 cents. Read 
posters for oiher particulars. 

yVanted—Man. or Woman, for local 
manager of a Collection Agency, for 
personal interview write P. O. Box 
483. Nashua. New Hampshire. 

Born, in Winchendon, Mass., March 
5, a aon (James Hopkins, weight 9 

I Ibf., 7 Dz.) to Mr. and Mrs. Crans-
I ton D. E(>ir>^ge. and grandson to EJ-
I itor and Mrs. H. W. EUiedge. 

1 Th<5 ini»jr.ince adjusters have made 
!a »atisf3c:r,.-y 9C';tlement fur the fire 
I loss with_ Miir'oti i'iiige. Ha has or 
dered his" liimbrr for rebuilding and 
has Hlre;i<y b?5un clearing up thc 

! debris anil .getting the (oundntion 
ready for th^ new buil.lir.g. 

Chester A. Bates, who hH3 conduct
ed thc Antrim Pharmacy for anu:nber 
of years, has dii-pused nt same by 
gelling it to .M. E. Daniels, of 
Keene, who will take po.'isession on 
April fir»t. Mr. Daniels is an ex
perienced man at the business and 
eomfs to Antrim highly rtC()n;menrted. 

Miss Leila M. Church, of Rock-
ville. Conn,, who will writti and pre
pare thc ^i^torical pageant for our 
town to be presented as a special at
traction at the Sefqui Centennial ob
servance in August next, wr.s in town 
on Tuesday and Wednesday; she was 
the gusst of Mr. anrt Mrs. Herbtrt E. 
Wilson. Tuesday evening a commit
tee meeting was held wiih Miss 
Church, which was largely nttended. 
Thc Pngcint committee feels that it 
has heen very fsirtunaio in securing 
the services of an exp-riencl lady of 
Miss Church's .ihility for this work. 
There is every reason to lelieve thst 
a wonderful production wilt he given 
on this occasion, one wl i:h all wili 
be extremely deliehted with and hap
py to attend. 

Send in yoqr orders for Cree.n Wood 
while we hsve the snow. 

Fred L. Proetor, Antrim 
W e n d a l l Putnam has been In 

South Lyndeboro for a time, assist
ing .E. E. ' Cummings with . farm 
work while the latters' father was 
Ul. . 

The regular meeting bf the Men's 
Civic Club was held at the Presby
terian church on Friday evenlnr 
last. After the business liieetlng 
refrechments were served.^ 

C. Abott Davis, employed at Thc 
Reporter offlce. accidentally hari 
two flngers Jammed in a job press 
last Thursday afternoon and wa: 
obliged to lay off work the most o. 
tbe week thereafter. 

Tho penarail committee for the 
ol)r-ervance of the town's sosqui-
centennial had a meeting in the Se
lectmen's room on Friday cvcniir 
last and a number of Importar 
matters were considered. 

Frank Fowle. of Antrim, anc" 
Coor^ianna French, of Bennington 
wore siiarrled at Henuinston Febru-
i-.ry •i'o. -Mr. Fowle Is cmiiloyed b;. 
the N. H. Power Co. Mr. and Mr. 
Fowle will make their'home in An 
trim. 

Tho debating teams of thc A.H.S. 
cave Thomas C. Chatfoe, the princi
pal of tho school, a r-.ipper at the 
Ijaiitisi churoU on Saturday evcnini: 
luft; a few invittd friends were 
rvp-ent TUls was a Kurprise to Mr. 
Chaffee .".nd a most pleasant evon-
iai v.-.:is enjoyc-d. 

Monday c^oni^.;, I'ebruary 27. 
•..-::s lin.jnvvi I'J' " gooilly number of 
f.i-ir f.copK' at tl'.e Diiiitlst church. 
It touk the f o m :,t r. birthday so
cial, and wa.s so:n'.",vl:at patriotic as 
•,v..l!. A nicely : iTau:;ed program 
.",\' presented. Tlio surprii.<e given 

iliss Tandy liy hor many friends 
who have enjoyed her singing from 
time to time w;;.s most appropriate 
It I'd much aprrociatcd. 

CQD10 In and See XTs 
IN OUR NEW STORE I 

Thei fomier Delmont E. Gorcuh J«Kelry Store 

* TKE BEST OF 

Rings, Watches a id Clocks 
Carried in Stock 

C L. CHIGKERING 
WatchmaHer and Jeweler 

TeL, 15-2 Hillsboro, H. H. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston S Hainn Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Buv Your Bond 
A N D BE SECURE i 

mabv 
1R %.\va 

The state tax coniml?si.in will 
hold a meotinst open to iho public. 
at Mail 1. I'T city hr.ll. fir Hills
boro county, on Friday. March 11, 
at 10..^e o'clock a. m.. for the pur
pose of conferrlnK »vith and advis-
In.? the selectmen and assessors ot 
the several tov.ns and cities as to 
tbe law (tovernlntt the assessment 
and uxation of property. 

Thc G.A.R. Encampjnoni. known 
as the 60th annual oit the .N. H. 
Dept. of the Orand Army of the Ue-
pablfc. wlll be held in Concord on 
April 14. Among the spoakersWill 
be Oov. Spaaldinir and Mayor Mar-
den of the Capital City. 

Democratic Caucus 

The Donio, ;".llo c:n.; us was held 
Wednesd-iy iwiiing last and the 
nomination;! r.\?.Ao were as followe. 
U)T town (ifRces: 

Clerk- WillK.m V. Hills 
Tre.isiir.r—LcaiuU'r Patterson. 
Sel--rtm;in -11; rbtit K. Wilson 
Ovevioi'T of Poor—Arehie M. 

Swett 
Road .\i;ent -IClmor W. Merrill 
Library Trustees—Alice Hurlin, 

lUlph H. TlbbaU 
Trustee of Trurt Kunds—Charles 

S Abbott 
Auditors — Myrtif K. Brooks, 

Willis K. Muzzey 
Afler the caucus and before the 

ballots were printed. Mr. HUls. Mr. 
Wilson. Mr. Sw, tt and Mr. Tibbals 

1 refused to have thi ir names go on 
the ballot as candidates for the of-
fi; cs for w i>ich they were respec-

I tlvelv nominated. 

ZLbe 

Ibasart) 

oi ac'.ipliiit: persDiia) securii> 
upon a hond, when corporate at 
ourity is vastly superior? Tl«-
porsonul teonrity may be finai • 
Cially sstro.ij: to day and insolvei t 
•lo-monow; or lie may die. ac« 
•lis es-tiste lie ininiediateiy d is tr i i 
ated. In any event , recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain . 

The Americsn Surety Company cf 
New YcTk, capitalized at $2.d00,0l;i 
!s the strongest Surety Company i» 
exisleDcc. and the only ooe w h e 
aole bu?itie<i> is to furnish Sunty 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. E L D R E : D G E Agent. 
AntriiT 

COAL WOOD 
j FERTILIZER H. B. Currier 

Mortician 
HilUboro and Antrim. N. H-l j^^^^^g ^ E l U o t t , 

Tpl^nhnni" connection i Telephone ronnection 

" C H A S . S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you csll on me. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

Antrim. N. H. 

Considerable of tho lartre amount 
of snow In front of the business 
blocks in Lhe villajte was farted off 
dnijnft the week. This was a eood 
thing and a nee,dei Improvement. 

For Sale 

Good Woo*l, 4 ft. or Si«v« length. 
' FRED L. PKOCTbR. 

AMrini. N. H. 

W. R. C. Notes 

The regular meeting of the Eph-
nam Weston Rtslief Corps. No. 85, 
was held March 1. At the eli«e of 
the batiness meeting a Patriotie pro-
grafP eonslatinK of readinp of ^ash-
inRtoii and Lincoln was given. Rc* 
frcshments of fmit salad and cookies 
were served. 

Jessie Hill*. Press Cor. 

For Salel 

Some Nice Burbank Potatoes; a few ' 
medium priced R I. Cockerels; and • 
orders taken for Maple Syrop. ' 

j M. S. French. 
Adv.St Antrim. N. H. 

Automobile 
MVERY I 

Partiea carried Day or Night. 
• Car* Rented to Resiwniible Dri

ven. 
Our satisfied patrons «ur beat 

.advertisement 

J. £. Perkins & Soo 
Tel. '3-4 Antrim. N H. 

1 -

For Sale 

eows, any kind. One or a earioad. 
Wlll boy Cowa if you warn to aell. 

Fnd L. Pnetor 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHBALNER 
TolephoM 60 

ANTRIM, N. H. t 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The >"elertmen will ireet at tiicir 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tues* 
(lay ev.'*jint: oi' eacb week, to truns* 
act to\>n liiislneas. 

The l ax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectman. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

JOHN THORNTON. 
• HENRY B. PRATT 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
Beloctinen nt /.ntrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meete regtilarly 
in Tbwn Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, ot) the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 80 o'eloek. to trans
act School DisUict bnaineaa and to 
hisar all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

Antrim School Board. 

Carl H. Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Priew. Ritbt. Drop B « • 

•f 
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im XHTHIM REPOHTCT 

Moving PicturesI 
DREAMUU THEATRE 

Town Hall, Beniiiiigtn 
• t 7.40 o'eiook 

Saturday. N«rchl2 
the False Alarm 

With Ralph Lewb and 
Reaee Adoire 

ANOTHER LETTER FROM PACIHC COAST 

Our Antrim Residenti ia California CoBtinve to Writf iFoUci 
at Home Concerning Experiences in thf West* 

i Benningtone . 

Bennington Congr^iational Cbnrch 
Howard k. May, Rutor 

K M realiy great thing* of life lira 
iniide, not oateide tfae man. 

"rhe great tbiag*.of the ehureh are 
{Mid*, not ootside.' 

wny not «m« iniidd- auribg' LentT 

2 Victoria Court 
SanU Barbara, Cal. 

.Feb; 9, 1987 
-car Friends: 

"Yankee." ttae ainger, ia . dead. 
::.e paper* ot tLu 7th u r that beart 
rouble broueht on by l u strenuous 

' ..fe aa anentert;ilner la believed to 
have cauaed death. We were fortu
nate enough to bear this trainod 

.(Janary bird "aiag" Yankee Doodle 
; orer tbe radio md it waa so won-
' derful ttaat we found It difficult tu 
; beiiere tbat a bird could carry a 
i tune 80 accuratt-ly. Doubtlea* it did 
i not know what pleaanre waa beini: 
'''given. -,• 

I On ttae SStta ot Jaunary, Just as 
I waa plannlne. to retire tor the 

] nieht I tnned In for KsL Salt Lake 
OUy <ot w TeHtur<;)BYtd was jnat In 

It raade yoor parente tbe best of folks.; ""'^ *̂* '»«*'' ^^^ manager read a 
and a blessing to tbeir dommunity, ] letter trom a feeble old I'riost 

Yoa will flnd . hearty weleorae.! •*"***""* ^^ ^^^ ^ * * * y ^•''""*» 
aad food for tboogbt. i who wrote that he hacl^just been 

listenlns to their transmitting of 
,SaaA^xt,^10.4B. T«npUtion. | ^ , Christmas Eve miislc which he 

BOW to eaeape i c 
7.00 p.m. Wliat ia a Cbriatiah? 
MThera ia strength bera for every 

1 was trying, lh .his weakness, to slngr**T*VKr "' *"* ""tbor's thoughts. 
In this connection I was Interest-I by himaelf. Î  had taken 31 days 

; tor tbe letter to reach Salt Lake 
j City and the distance waa aald to 

about 7000 miles. Another letter 
I from New Zealand also told of the 

I clear reception. . / 

Some of the patrons of Tne James 
IA. Tuttle library have read one or 
[more of'the book« written by Prof. 
! Stelner about the immigration 
I problem. It waa my good fortune 
' to hear him tell, informally, how 
j tbat he was on a boat going back 
I lo the old country and numerous 

Ruth Frenijh waa at ber bome j groups of many nationalities were 
bera over the week end from Man- j gio^ -̂ermg at each other and almost 
Chester, I on the verge of open fighting when 

Ura. Frank Young, of Somerville, ; sQn|eone struck up some American 

Mn. M. C. Kini^' waa in Concord 
on b'riday last 

L. E. Parker waa in Concord on 
Wedneaday last 

The N.G. whist club n e t tbia week 
witb Mn. H. A. Knigbt 

Weatley Sbeldon waa bome from 
Hillaboro over the week end. 

Mn. 

Masa.. visited her father, R. V. 
Knigbt, laat week. 

Mn Frank Keeser, of Wa.Iden, N. 
Y., ia visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Thomas Wilson.' 

The pastor of tbe Congregational 
chureh and wife are entertaining a 
sister, from Raynham. Mass. 

Mn. Byles. of Schenectady, N. Y., 
with a littie neice and Mrs. Hudson, 
of Claremont, are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs George Cady. ' 

Mra. William Wallace entertained 
five tables of whist at her home here 
last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Byles and 
Mn. Hudson were the honor guests. 
Dainty refreshments wera served by 
the hostess. 

Tbe children of ttie Sunday school 
are to seii chocolate bars'to earn mon
ey for Base Bali suits, and it is hoped 
to have a tennia court also, to which 
all thc children will be welcome who 
live in town. 

Some; of our families think they 
have adopted the drug store slogan: 
"If It is in town we have i t ," be
cause nuw it is german measles in tbe 
homes of Herbert Lindsay, Perley 
Bartlett, Harry Bruwn and others. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Auxil
iary have presnted the Congregational 
church with a new flag. The benevo
lent society has donated a church 
flag white, with a blue tield, on which 
is a red cross. They are placed on 
right and left of the (.ulpit. 

The prayer service tliis week 
Thursday evening, at 7.30, will be at 
the home of Deacon Knowles. These 
are special lenten services and the 
pastor makes them interesting for 
all, as well as furnishing transpurca-
tion for those unable tu make the dis
tance on foot Topic: "Rock of 
Ages." 

TOWN MEETING 
JFhe ofRcera elected at the Town 

Meeting on Tuesday are the follow
ing: 

Town Clerk—Chariea H. Smith 
Treasurer—Arthur F. Bell 
Selectman for 3 yean — Harry W. 

Brown 
Road Agent—George M. M >lmes 
Janitor Town Hall—Patrick J. Shea 
Trnatee Trust Funds foir 3 years— 

Fraak G. Traxler 
Tben was very little excitement or 

unuaual interest in ^ tbe bosiness to be 
tirwwacted; in eonaeqoonee of which 
tbera WM favorabi* action on pneti
eally every Article in the Town War̂ ^ 
n n t 

songs and they 
r:;cial quarrels 
pleasure of the 
learned to lore. 

The Mexican 
Is playing here 
pose that it is 
musicians which 

soon forgot their 
tn the common 

songa they all had 

National uri'he.-.ti'a 
tonight and 11 sup-
tiio same baud ol 
we heard one af-

comparatlrely. limited, but we were 
(ortunate in aecuring seats recently. 
The bouse has been built aince tbe 
war and-plenty of money waa apent 
on ttae building and the tumishlnga, 
wbicta bfve been gatbered from tbe 
enda ot ttae eartb. apparantly. 
: The time was laCe attet-noon and 
the picture made by the outlook 
from the large wliulows orer tbo 
uhannel to the islands thirty milea 
away waa something to remember 
a lon& time. ' 

Ttae music room Is perbapa forty 
feet long by twenty-flve teet wide, 
and the great timbers orerbead 
were probably about twelve Inches 
square, and tbe rafters were tiewn 
(not cut wltb saw) so tbat the 
whole appearance was Interesting. 
The organ Itself waa hidden behind 
draperies and only tbe v'onaole was 
to be aeen over In oae comer of 
the room, The music waia of a aome
what raried character,', but . puch 
that a mere layman could appreci
ate the tone and the artist's inter-

Short Family Nama. 
In England there are many thre«> 

letter names, but \n ihe rhnrchyard 
ronnd a ruined DoVset chnreh thera 
are gravestone erected In memory of 
•ereral memben of n family named 
"It" This name was either changed or 
tbe family haa died out, for none benr 
K today. , 

Thefts Enoagh Isift It? 
When a I cbeer leader breaks tfatn 

mg. wbat can be do except abnt n p t -
BalUnora Braotag Saa. 

ternoon in El Pa^o at the "Kins 
Cotton" festival uud pageant. The 
peculiar instrumouts .were very in
teresting to see us well ue to hear 
and the Marimb: band was u treat. 

At the timo ot President Taft's 
inuuguartiou we heard the Natiou.il 
blind from Philippine I.slands play 
a number of tu ies aud I mention 
tllk to illustrate tho thought that 
no matter how nuch we differ we 
m:iy unite on mtric, many tinic.^. as 
vo also did whe-i we heard the fa
mous choir 01 !.')out laU voios 
from the Morm >:i Temple of Salt 
Lake City when tliey allKhted from 
the train and ."ivored those .. who 
were at the station here last yeur. 

It was anoth»r fortunate thins 
for us that v," (ould arrange to bo 
on hand in the Hollywood Bowl 
(out doors) and hear ii portion of 
thi; tiingin? rout ot between 20 n:-
sro choirs., in and near Los Aii^'cli's. 
last spring. tlach choir sans 
"Swing low sw>;ct chariot," aiul 
then sbmethia.r .vhich they bad se
lected for themK-lves. The path.is 
and tbe effect o the muriic, in thc 
night, in the ope i air. on folka from 
many states ran only be Imagined, 
as it is beyonil my power to de
scribe. The judges decided that it 
was a draw am' did not pick tlie 
winner. Some ff tho leaders were 
wonderfully wei! equipped for the 
work and the sinners were traiiu'd 
fo speak.dlrJtlnrily and as one voice. 

On our way home from Florida. 
we were In Savannah, Ga., on Eas
ter Sunday and hoard some very 
fine vocal mush- and also had a 
chance to hear some chimes. The 
Epiacopal choir and children were 
robed very attractively, but I 
thought that I would like to climb 
the stairs and witch the man play
ing the chimes, so I explored until 
I found a way "up." and there I 
i<aw a man with hin roat otf and his 
collar removed, jumping from one 
lever to another with great speed 
and skill. During thc short recess 
I mustered up courage to say to the 
genius. "It must take a lot of pre
paration to do this," and he re
plied, "And a lot of penptratlon 
also." 

Aa the rapdrta come from home 
of ttae paaaing of those I. :bare 
knowa so Well for maay ytara. I 
cannot refrain from saylnir that I 
hope to meet many and shall be 
glad to meet all in thc great home 
coming "When we gather at the 
river." 

Mr. Darid Oray. who was ao for- j 
Innate as to own at one time some 
Ford Motor Co. stock, has a beau-. 
ful home here on a hlll orerlooking: 
th? sea on oae ride and the moun-> 
t-ani on the other. Seveni tlmea { 
f. 1 wintei- he has issued Invita-j 
ti.'>r..-. to the public to come to his i 
h ttae to hear a noted muslciaa play 
t<ie pipe organ. Adraiasloa is py 
tieket s s ttas aecommoditions ara 

ed to read receiUly that tbe oldest 
ehurch organ in this country that 
can still be played la In Spring City. 
Pa. It waa built in 1791 by David 
Tannenburg and is.now played once 
A_XPar. 

A number ot yean ago Mr. Wal
ter Hodges and ihe writer visited 
the Mills Music Co. place In Chi
cago, where there was an automa
tic violin being shown in connection 
with,vending machines. Now they 
have perfected It so that It ia a 
complete orchestra with two violins 
and piano played from i-olla similar 
to piano players. There is one on 
exhibition here In a music store and 
the price is $3,000, but anyone w h o 
can spare a nickel may hear the 
excellent selectiona. 

I am confldent that my musical 
education is making progress for 
when I hear Jazz I know It resem
bles llw beating of Tom Toms wo 
hoard in a Crow Indian celebration. 

R. C. GOODELL. 

P. S, My typewriter or at least 
some type made me say that it i.; 
l̂ iiO niiles frum Keene to New 
York, but it Is ouly 21u miles. Mueh 
nearer tlian Boston to N, Y. 

R. C. G, 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Preabyterian-.Vlethodi8t Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thumpson, Pastor 

Thurrday afternoon, the .Mission 
circle will meet in the Presbyterian 
ladies' parlor. Supper wiil be served 
at six o'clock. 

Fr'dfiy evenirg, at cipht o'clock, 
there wili be a I'ageant, "The Call of 
the Homeland," given in the Pre<iby-
teriai) cliurch. An interesiini; pro
gram will be given. No admission, 
but a silver offering will be taken for 
thc work of the Queen Esther circle. 

Sund.iy. Morning, public worship, 
with address hy the pattor. Subjeca: 
"Happiness." This will be followed 
by thc session of the Bible school. 
Six o'clock thc young people will 
hold their devotional service. 

^t seven o'clock, the union service 
will be held in the Methodist Episco
pal church. Kev. t . A. Durham, of 
Haverhill, Miiss., will preach. Fol
low ing the evening worship the Fourth 
Quarterly Conference will be held. 
Let all the members make note of this 
appointment. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 9. 4,00' p,m. 
Training class for Home Departmetit 
workers, 

7.30 Training class for Junior De
partment workers. 

Thursday, March'lO. Sopper for 
.iil<inieirs af.:l !.--i.-.:er i, with tl eir 
gucdts, at 6 30 p.m. Training chus 
at 7.30 in the "Fundamenuls of 
Teachings." 

Friday, Mareh l l . 7.30 p.m. 
Training claas in "Chnreb Scbool Im-
pravement Plans." Tbess elasses ara 
all eondneted by Uiaa Jlils B. Wea
ver. Young iPeople'a Director, of tbe 
New Hampshire Conneil of Religiboa 
Education; and all who s n interested 
in religious edocstion sre cordially in
vited. 

Snnday, Mareb 13. Morning wor
ship 10.45. The pastor will praaeb 
on "A Second Chance.'' 

Bible school at 12 b'clock. 
Crasadera at 4.30 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. ateo'clock. 

**A City Garage in a Countrr T6wn" 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. N. HANSON. Prop'r^ Huicock, N. B.. rweigbsM r̂ 

We wish to annoance the completioii of,a contract with the Hadson Motor 
Car Co.. of Detroit, Michigan, for the safe of 

Hudson-Essex Cars 
and now stand ready to Diemonstrate the quality of these cars inelnding the 
Closed Car Comforts, Masterfiil Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well supported by thousands of owners, who Uke great pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownership starts with eztraordinAry low fint price, and continues witb very in
frequent service expense, if tbe necessity shonld arise .to parehaae a replacement part, the owner of 
tbese cars will find that parta are obtainable at a moderate flgnra eorreaponding to tbat of. tbe car 
Itaeir.'wbieb muns'univeraal asrviee wheravsr and wbainsvsr nssdsd. 

~~~' If you intend to porebase a Motor (iar you sbonld by all meana cbeck on tbe ability and valne of 
these can, fint by driving tbe car in a demonstration, and aecondly by an inquiry amoog ownera of 
Hudaon-Essex Can^ We aball ,be glad to stand on the results of such a test. You will find that 
they ara easy to steer, the power range ao great that gear shifting is lessened, tbe riding action au 
well arranged that long hours at the wheel ara bot tiring but inatead a comfort together witb tbe 
distinctive,jimoolbness of motor, power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Laat (but not leaat. we want you to consider the low price Which has been braogbt about by tbe 
enormous production of these cara, also note- thst the priees include tbe delivery at your door witb 
nothing else to pay and with complete equipment not to be foiuu^bn tbe majority, of other makea of 
motor cars, snd back of all this we stand ready and at your service witb one of tbe best if not tbe 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshira ^ d would be glad to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and see for yourself that our statements are correct. 

. . . - ' • • • ' 

A telephone call at our expense willbring a salesman, to your door to demonstrate a Hudaon or 
Essex Car—Call>us and tell us your wants, and we will guarantee full aatisfaction. ' 

' . " . • • ' - ' • I 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

Ail prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: front and rear Bumpen, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Trarsmission Lock (built in). Radiator Shutten, Motometer, 
fombinatjon Stop and Tail Light. 

I 

**A City G a r a g e . i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

'^1 

Everyone Can Help 

The Antrim Sesqui centennial Com-
mitttee seeks the cooperation of every 
citizen. If ynu know of any native, 
or former resident of Antrim now-
living elsewhere you will aid the com
mittee by handing the name and ad-
,dre»8 to anyone of the following: 

Mrs. Fred 1, Burnham 
Htriry A. Hurlin 
John E. Loveren 
Ralph H. Tibbals 
Mrs, B. J. Wilkinron 

or-

Wood Notice 

Now is thc time to put in your 
dor for Green Wood. 
All cleft Hard Wood, 4 ft,, SlO^cord 
Cleft and Round, 4 ft., $9 cord 
S wed. S l extra 
(:rey Birches, sawed only. S7 cord 

Quslity and Moasure Guaranteed 
1 always have Dry Hard WoodJ on 

iKind for prompt delivery. 
H. GKUINI, Antrim. 

Uncle Eben 
'Tse been lieiirin'.- s.Tid Pncle 

l:t)en. "dut diii-'s troiU)Ie ntiead fob 
i''t oountry ever since I'se been old 
ino'iRh to listen. Itut I never yit 
• . Il nny troij!>:t. ,«,. bad dat rte "iiin:;er 

'In' .-ill "tie:ir ti. oVnr nwM.v right 
, I.T 1''Ctlon."—\V;isliini:ton Suir. 

Resolutions of Respect 

On Dealh of Patriarch Chirle.* L. Ea 
ton, adopted by Mount Crotched 

Kncampment, No. '.id 

Whereas, the All Wioe Ruler of 
the Univtrse has. deemed it best to 
remove from our Encampment our 
Bro. Eaton, we feel that ue have 
loat a valued member. 

Resolved, that his work arnonfj us 
was for the best interest of the En
campment, as he was always willing 
to help where he was_ needed, we feel 
that our loss is his gain. 

Resolved, that we bow in humble 
submission to the Divine will in his 
sudden passing from life. 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
placed ufiini the , records of the En
campment, that a copy be sent to the 
bereaved fisters, and that Ihey be 
publisFred in thc Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted. 
H. W. Eldredge 
E, N. Davis , 
J. L. Brownell 

Committee 

STATE OF XEW HANIPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
hiiS been duly appointed Administrator 
I fhe Estate of Charles L. E:it n Iste 
I : Antrim, in the County of Mills-
I roogh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
,-i I having claims to preaent them for 
£ ijuatment. 

Dated February 23. 1927 
Joseph P. Curtis 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advcrllked 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfleld 12-6 

Few Old Maids Red Haired 
Red li,-ilr IK lhe best of o1(1-iii:iid In

sarance. Siiys ; 'iimier's Mai.M'-.iiie. A 
German sc-li-mi-i: u!io hns spfciallicd 
In therie iii;i!ter> tlii.Is HMl-liHlred girls 
rarely fnil to ;;.•! a ln:.-h:iii(l. Me dis
covers also tliat tile iiiaj'irity Of 
youn,; \V(.ni<>ii .vim do not iii,irry a n 
bliiii(li'.«. That darU-liaired luemben 
of both sexoM marry early and oftener 
llvtii tlii»e viiih light hair. 

T 
Httmstringing 

Ttte term -lihnistrung" denotes ths 
cntUnI of thq large tendon at tbs 
bsck of tbe hind jeg, tbns crippUng 
Sh aalmsl "t^—m , 

J. D. iii:iii.\so.\, 
Giyil Eugiueer, 

Lead Mrrey ing , Lerela, «IB^ 

AHTRIM, N . H . 

Gi B . D'bTTOXTd 
IDirriONBKIL 

Hancock. N .H . 
Pwipetl; tdrerUsed and 
•oMea reMoaabie temsi 

Ledge View Poulhy Faim, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Arthur L. Poor, Prop. 

Single Comb White Leghorns 
Baby Chicks, Hatching EK^', Young 

Stnck. Half of breeders two year old 
bens mated with Hollywood cockerels 
from 250 to 260 egg hena. Vlgorona, 
fre^ from diseaae. Onr hatchings 
76<(. Eggs. 97.00 per hundred; 
chides. $18:00. Speeial pen. Holly, 
woodjmlleu fram 260 to 260 e| 
hena toated with Hanson's pedigree 
coekerela 260 to 280 egg bene. Pric* 
on reqpeat. Don't gamble witb cheap 
stock. 2000 chieka dne March ISth. 
Order eaHy. 

ARTHUR L. POOR. 
Antrim,' N. k. 

To the hein at law of the estate of 
Ruby B. Cotter late of Antrim, in 
said Coanty, deceased, testate, and to 
all othen interested therein : 

Whereas Ralph G. Smith, executor 
of thc last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Ofli
ce for said County the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man-
cnester in said County, on the 19th 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published onee eaeh week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 19th day of Febroary, A. D. 
1927. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, RcR ister. 

n 

Junius T« Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Aatrim Cii^ter. N. H. ! 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Train* leave Antrim Depot as follows 
(JoinR South Trains leave for 

(..il a. m, Elmwood and Bost'.n 
lO.yi a. m. Peterbi'iM 
1.44 p.m. Wincliend'n.Wi>ree»'r, K<i*l«n 
4.1> p.m. Wincliendon and Keene 
iJ.j- Wioi'licndon and Worcester 

Uolne Xoitli Trains lesve for 
7.(iiia.in, Concorii and Bostoa 
ia,M p.m. nilUboro 
.\.i'i p. m. Concord 
7.-M p, m. HllUboi,. 

.Sond,»j Trains 
Soutii fi.li,'s.m. Kor IVterboro 

rt,.Vi a.m. Ktmwin'd 
Nortb 10.10 a.ni. Concord. Boston 

.*>.34 p.m. nillsboro 
Stace leaves Express Offlce l.̂  minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Staire will call for. pasaengen If word 

Is left at Xapress OMce. 
Paaaengen for tbe early morning train 

sbonld leave word at Ezpreas Oflee the 
alsht before. 

JotiBE. Putney Estate 
Rnt Qtts. Experienced Dh> 

:ter and Embalmer, ^ 
Psr B T ^ Cass. 

Lady AMiMaat.' 

— i I 

http://Natiou.il
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

(Copy ler This IMparimMtt Sttppllwi Pf tk* 
Ametlrmn L«itlc» Kerne S»rTle«.) 

PARIS MAKES ROOM 
FOR LEGIONNAIRES 

dpiendid co-operatioh of the Prencb 
government offidala, baa made It poe
aible to complete practically all ar-
ranseroenu for the ninth annual con
vention of the American I^eglon to be 
beld in Paria next Se^iember. Albert 
Greenlaw. Augusta. Maine, ^resident 
meniber of the France convention 
committee. In the French cnplUI, re
ported upon his .srrtTsI recently at 

Ional headqoarten of the l eg ion 
In Indianapolis, Ind. 

Use of the Palace Trocodero, fa
mona exhibition bulldlnk In Paris,'for' 
the business sessions of the ld27 con
vention has .been authorised by the 
Frencb government and the Hotel 
Palala d' Orsay, one of the finest In 
Europe, haa been, obtained fbr "the 
beadqnartera' of "40 anc 8," the play 
,80clely of the Legion. A aoal of 20.000 
rooms has been reaclieil and every 
American Legionnaire colnc abroad 
for the convention Is assured a clean 
eomfortable rooni at a price from $10 
to $15 per person for, the convention 

TV4ff* 

ICABINET 
IKk Itli, tnee.erme.eeime^,.et k.aiua.t 
Tba msn cf tlis P«st overcame 

bccaus* they had cunvlcttons. \^e 
•r th* |>r«<>ciit frequvnily ftll b«> 
caus* ws tasv* notklns but u|iiu« 

CHOICE FOOD* 

The following dishes never Ios* 
tbelr presume, aa tbey are choice und 

deser\-e tbelr popularity: 
B a v a r i a n Cnam.— 

Souk t w o tablespoon
fuls of selatlu tn one-, 
third of a eup.'ul of cold 
water, dissolve in one-
fourth cupful of bot 
cream: add our-balf cup
ful of sueai aud the 
whip from a pint of 

cream, when the mixture toeiOna to 
thicken. Cut nnd fold In tne cream 

S ^ ( ^ 

By ELMO SCOrx WATSON 
111-: ilo;; liiii.v ho OUT liic»t faithful 
frieml. but f\eii lie i:iii iifver ilisiilai-e 
in the iilTci'iiuu <>r iii!inkiii<l titat 
iinlili'»t of iill fniir-lHoted iiiiiiiiiils. the 
hipr>e. About I'Very so oficii some III-
iiilvist'il proplict iirir-es Hi decliire 
;:liM>iiiil.v tli;il the iiHilnr siff Is nbout 
Id iii:irk llll- piissiim l.ir sill tliiie of 
f;iillifiil nld Iioliliin. Ii'.it strniigely 

enoiuh (llll iMiMiiii rcfii->c's to lie (liiniiicd. Ile 
keejis ri;;lit on pliiddin^ iilnii;; ns he hns for ren-
luries, priiviii;; liiiiisi'lf ilidisiieiisniile in n host 
of wnys nnd refusiii;: to allow any iiinii-iiinde 
<'ontrn|>ili>ii hy its popiiln::. sinnkin;: niiilticylln-
dt-red •niviis to frishleii hitn nwny from his plnee 
bt-slde iiinii In ^.'I'ttiiii; Ihe world's work done. 

Till- liiirsi' is not losing pruiiiiil to tho ;;iiso1lne 
enslni'. 1|.' Is more than holdin';: his own. .Vo less 
nn ainhnrity thnn Wnyiie liiiisinore. secretary of 
tho Mors.* .\s-soflntli>n'of .\nierlra. {Kiinteil out at 
Il.e iiniiiMl iiieetiii;: of tlmt or;:nMl/.:itioii that at the 
••liisf Ilf r.i'.'ii there hnd been four oiitstnildlnK 
nfcoinplishiiients of the year us resards the horse. 
Thes.' Were un Inrrease In brc«Mllnc of horses 
aniJ mules in thosp states linvlnR the hest type 
of fotitidntloii stock, nn Improvement In the atti
tude of rity users toward horse-drawn vehicles, a 
ninrked Improvement in the position of farmers 
townnl thf use of horses and mules nnd a rapid 
calii In the numbers of borses for polo, ceneral 
ridlne, e\liitiltioti nnd commercial piirfftises. 

Hern Is the oplnhm of another exin-rt—J. O. 
\VIII!nm<i, chief horse hushnndrymnn for tbe 
I'nlted Statfs I>eprirtnient of .Vcrlcnliure. Ho says: 
••.Mnny s inw Indicate that the horse as sn Institu
tion Is r.ll lunger <in the down c m d e In this ooun
try. The li.'st one of these siciis Is the crowlnc 
use of the Imrse for ridlne—not rldlnc to cet 
(somewhere. n« In former limes, but for sheer 
pleasur" iind e«thetlc nnd physical heneflt, Klve 
years ago nn estimate o; lOO.OIll) borses maintained 
in this country for pleasure rldlnc alone would 
have been ,1 lilieral one. At present It Is conserva
tive to sny Ihnt ,Vifi.o«lO horses are kcjit solely for 
that p'ir|Kise. .^nd tbe nunihvr Is increnslnc rapid
ly with Ihe ri'stilt thnt the brM-dlnc of cood 
horses hns heen stimulated. In fact a serions short-
nee of horse* prohahly Impends. In a year or two 
horses nviy be rldlnc a boom as strikinc as the 
rece<«.«ion which for s time s<î me<l simost to 
threaten the continued existence of trained borses 
on a Inrce scale In this country." 

Qnlte sslile from Ihe ec.noinlr factors whlrh 
nilcht save Old I><>hhln from extlnoilon. there is 
fhe matter <>f sentiment which undoubtedly will 
stave-off impemlinc doom for mnn.v. many .rears. 
In fact,, man's sentimental attnrhmmt ' for his 
horse hss always been s e c n d only to his sttarh-
nient for members of his fnmlly or s*>me other 
Vnman helnc and no other animnl. wltb the pos
sible exception of the doc. can rlalm snch a s tmnc 
bond of affection. To tbe white man. the custom 
amonc mnny IndInn tribes of sinyinc a deed war
rior's favorite horse on his crave, may have 
seemed n bit queer. Yet the followinc news story" 
which went out over tbe wires only last ftej-ember 
Indlrates ihat red man and white are hmthers 
nnder.the skin where a horse Is concerned: 

The r>sl>*, Ors.—Th» stron* friendship of n msn 
for Vta horse. Sepelope^ thrnuch a eenre et ytare 
I n t s lonely homestea-1 In tbe Mosirr hills, hat 
•nded in dsalh for P. J. Fredcrlrkaon shd Polly, 

'his twanty-two-yesr-old enmpanton. Prrdtrlckson 
SXtd flrst, and his last reqvcst •man that four of his 
•e lshbors dispateta Pally s s humanvly as pos-

' sibls. He did not want th* animal to fall Into less 
kindly bands than his. Ths r*pnrls of four rin«s 
•eh»«d tbrsteah ths Mosler htlls Friday and 
Vrsdsricksoa'a Uat wish bad b««n futflllsd. A^ord-

© D.K2arr/ 

Ing to thc ranch.'r« who carried out thtir nelKlihor's 
rcijuest, Kr. dcrk-ksun had raised the animal from 
colthood. The mah's la.«t act before he di«rt, they 
•aid, was to (eed and bed duwn hla equine 
"partner." 

Out In Hawaii near nn nrmy post a four-footed 
veteran of more than thirty years of active service 
Is browslnc In a pleasant pasture, secure perhaps 
In tbe knowledge thnt the pence and comfort due 
an old soldier Is to be bis until his death. His 
name Is "Whiskers" nnd he was Just a troop horse 
In Uncle Sana's cnvniry, hnt he Is typical of a lone 
list of tbese fulthful iiiouiits for whom the troopers 
themselves have decreed a peaceful old Hge and for 
whom the trrKipers are wllllne to dig deep In their 
pockets to assure It. 

Ilut lest you think that It Is only the soldier 
wbo thus rewards tbe comrade of his battle days, 
read this item which appeared In tbe newspapers 
tbe otber day: 

Pupblo Colo.—A "creen rrass" pension has been 
awarded to 11 horsea which have drawn Isundry 
waKons here for many years. They were retired In 
favor of miit"rlf<-d er4ul:>ment. The ownera decided 
Ihe ate^da hail »*rv»d In.lr time la tbe harness aed 
placed them In a lars* vaature. 

Go down Into Kentucky and visit some of the 
farms In the Bine f'.rnss country, famous for Its 
thorouchbreds. wbere you can see the eaae and 
luxury to which simie of the kIncs and queens of 
the turf bave been reilre»rwhen their raclnc days 
were o%er. Visit Faraway fnrn» In Fayette count.v. 
owne<l by KItxnbeih Ihilncerfleld. and sei» thp royal 
state In wbleh Man O' War. called by e i p e r u tbe 
greatest race horse of all time, lives. 

' Or visit the creat Ilamhurjt l l a r e farm on the 
Winchester pike near l,eTlnct«n. the property of 
John B. Madden, where they will show yon "Tlie 
Keating I'lace of Celebrities." where lies Nnncy 
Hanks, 2:04 world's champion trotter from IKrj 
to 1S84; Major Delmar, 1:0O; .Hamburg BeUe, 
2:01»4. and Silicon. 2:1.1*4. There also Ile the 
thoroughbreds Ida l»lekwlck, known as the "Queen 
of . the West; Ogden. I'lnudlt, Star Shoot, for flve 
consecutive years tbe running world's leading sire; 
the '"Rlack Whirlwlmr Imp. credited with having 
won 00 races, thus earning the title "Queen of the 
f^tst." and I.ady Steriing, famous ns the dam of 
Sir Barton and Sir Martin. Thus does man bonor 
snd cherish his friend, the horse, even In deatb 

In fart the honor' roll of horses who deaerve to 
be remembered by man is a long one and many 
of them are worid famona. There waa Bueepbalns. 
the famons charger and comt^nlon of tbe great 
Alexander, who conquered the wortd and then 

. alfbed fbr more wortda te c^n^ner. There w s s 

<2£?:?i?3sic; ,5m:iiinAtr,s "j^n^ifzi" ^^-^-^-e^ 
.Miirenso, the white hoiise which Nni>oleon rode 
nt the hnttle of Waterloo, nnd Copenhncen. the 
hnndsoiiie chestnut stheil which bore upon its 
Imck on thnt moiiientmis dny the victor, duke of 
WelllnKton—"Ood's hiinihler Instrument, thoucb 
meaner day, should share the glory of th.at glori
ous day." • ' 

.\inerlca. too, hns Ifs roll of honor of horses who 
hnve pl.Tved a distinguished pnrt In makinc his
tory. Althouch history hns not preser^-ed the nnme 
of the "steed flyinu' feurless nnd fleet" one nlpht 
sotne hundred nnd fifty years nso, no one ever 
thinks of I'nul Kevere without thinklns of the 
horse which hore 1iln> when "the fate of a nation 
wns ridins thnt nlsht." 

Then there wns the lirirse hero of another 
famous ride. Rememher: 

Hurrnh; Hurrah for Sheridan! 
Hurrah; Hurrah fov horse and mnn! 
And when their statues are placed on hlch. 
fnder the dome of the fnion aky. 
The American soldier's Temple of Fame, 
There, with the Rlorlous Keneral's name, 
ne It s.'xld. In lettera both bold and hrlBht: 
"Here Is the steed that saved the day 
ny carrylnc Sheridan Into the flchl. 
From Winchester—twenty miles sway!" 

Unfortunately tbe poet's words were not 
prophetic for It Is doubtful If one American out 
of ten enn tell you tbe name of Sberldnn's mount 
on thnt historic day In Octoher. 1864, (Inci
dentally, the writer of this article bad to search 
throush half a dozen volumes before discovering 
It,) The "steed as black as the steeds of nlsht" 
bore the name of Ulenul, He hnd been presented to 
Sheridan by Captain Campliell of the Second 
Michigan cavalry, had cnrrled the general through 
nearly all the battles from tbe Rapldnn to Peters-
hurs and had several times be«n wounded. He was 
a powerful anlmni, so nimble of foot that It was 
said he could walk five mlles an hour. Not only 
has nienr.I's name been forsotten, but after he 
died be was sadly neglected. Tbe stuffed body of 
Ihe black charger several years ago wns found 
abandoned In a shed nt Oovemor's Island. New 
York. In a rather delapldated condition, but It has 
since been restored and. bearing the original saddle 
and bridle which RIensI wore thnt historic day. It 
DOW stands In the National museum In Wash
ington. 

A Civil war charger that Is even more famous 
than RIenxI was Oeneral l.ee's Traveler, the 
stocky I llltle gray which hore Its master safely 
through all the bloody conflict from ISTC! to the 
end of the war and then Iwcame his dally com-
•mnlon until death finally daimed the great 
leader. At hU tnaater'a fnnerai the horse W M 
placed close to tbe bearae and It Is said that wben 
the coffln waa carried out from the rbnreh 
Traveler pot nia niise on It nnd whinnied Inqoir-
Ingly. Traveler survived Oeneral l.ee two years. 
Ills skeleton Is now preser*-ed In I.exlngton. Va. 

In thc Dyche museum of the University of Kan
sas is preservwl the mounted skin of nnother fa
mous horse. He is Comanche, the clayhanir sorrel 
ridden by Capt. Miles Keogh In the fatal battle 
of the I-lttle Rif """». where Oeneral Custer's 
Seventh cavalry wsa neariy wiped out by the 
Sioux and Cheyennes. Comanche. Needing from 
seven wounda and barely able to stagger about 
was the only Ilving thing found on that awfnl 
fleld a few daya after the battle when Oenernl 
Tcnr'B relief column- approached. He w i s ten
deriy csred for snd wherever the Seventh esvslry 
went thereafter Coinsnche went with It, bbt no 
man srer sat on his bsck sgain. Gmnanebe died 
at a ripe old age wblle tbe regiment w a s statlooed 
s t Fs t t Bnsy-

Albert Greenlaw. 

week. Eventually :M).(ion rooms will 
be Inspected nnd set nslde for the Le
gionnaires, the Krance convention 
comii>lttee niemher reported after his 
stay In Purls. 

Ari*aiisemeiits have been completed 
for I'nris to close shop nnd observe 
the dny of the big Amerlcnn I.esion 
pnrnde throush the str-ets of the 
Krench cnpitol next September ns a 
hollda.v. The pnrnde of the .\merican 
and Frencb veternns of the World 
war will he stnsed on September 20. 
Tbe parade will be offlcinlly spon
sored by the highest military and 
civilian niithoritles. Marshal Koch, 
supreme commander of the allied 
forces, and Oeneral Gournud, military 
governor of Paris, have expressed their 
wllllnsness to nssist. (Jen, John J. 
Pershing, wartime commnnder of the 
A. K. F„ and Howard P. Savage, na
tional commander of the I^eglon. hnve 
made reservations for the France trip 
and will be In the reviewing stand. 

"With reservations coming Into na
tional headquarters In a steady stream 
and a deflnlte quota assigned to each 
state In the movement, there will be 
many I.*glonnnIres bitterly disap
pointed by not belnc able to obtain 
a place In the Paris movement unless 
they get their reservation In at the 
earliest possible moment." Bowman 
Elder. Indianapolis, nntional chair
man of the France convention com
mittee, advises, A department France 
eonv.entlon ofllcer has been appointed 
In each state to represent the Legion 
In helping veterans make their appll--
catlons for reservation. All appli
cations must come through the de
partment France convention ofllcer. 

Great Fleet Will Carry 
Legionnedres to Paris 

The fleet of 28 irreat ocean liners 
that wlll carry members of the I.,eglon 
to Paris for their convention wlll be 
led by the I.«riathan. flagship of the 
movement and the greatest steamahip 
afloat The I.evlslhan haa an Inter
esting war record. She was the Vater-
land, pride of the .German nation, 
prior to tbe war. She waa selaed by 
tbe United States government snd 
christened tbe Levtsthsn nfter being 
ontflfted s s a troop transport. Ths 
Leriatbab earried nesriy d0.000 n e n 
to France and return, sometimes Uk-
big s s many aa 10.000 on a trip.. 

Wdfare Dioieion Called 
Upon to Help Children 

The number of children of dead or 
disabled war veterana referred to Tbe 
American Î egion'a National Child 
Welfare Division in Indlanapolla. Ind., 
for bid per month bas Ineressed ntore 
ttaan 400 per cent In tbe Isst yesr, 
Jsmes P. BsrtOD. nstionsi sdjntsnf 
•f tba Liegion, snnounced recentlj, 

• in December, 1929. sid was ssked 
for 3S ebttdrco. In Jannsry, 1926.' 44 
appeals rsaebed MttlonsI bssdqnartera, 
Tbs nnnbsr ross to BS In AprU; 80 
to AogBSt; 89 laKoTsmber, sad 

tbs bnadrsd Bsik la 

without stirring. Klavof Wlin viiilllln 
snd mold. 

Neaaelrode Pudding.—Coo* twenty 
large chestnuts, or double the quan
tity of the small ones In'sumnir sirup 
until tender. Cut s is of the puts Into 
sniall pieces, the rest put through • 
s i w e . . Cook two tablespoonfuls each 
of currants and sultana raisins In tha 
same sirup until tender, then add the ' 
same amount of preserved pineapple, 
cherries, plums or other fruit to tb* -
plecea of cl-.t'stnut and let them c»ioI 
In the sirup. Cook the beaten yolks 
of four eggs, nilsed with threefourtli* 
of a cupfui of sugar and a pint of 
thin crentn. Cook until t'.ie luisture 
coats the s>MK»u. Add tbe klfteil 
chestnuts and puss the whole tlirousli 
a line sieve. C»ol aiid partly freexe, 
then add u ci.pful of whlpi*d erenm 
and llnlsh freezing. Add the fruit and 
nuts drained from the sirup and puck 
In a mold. Press the cover In plac* 
over a piece of wruppliis puiier and 
let stand In Ice and salt for an hour. 
Serve wltb whipped cream, swvetened 
with the sirup or fruit Juices. 

Virginia Spiced Ham.—A two-Inch 
slice of hum Is needeil for this: rub 
wltb a tenspiMiiiful of mustnrfl nml two 
tablespoonfuls of brov.n susar. I'lace 
In a buUlus p.m. pour over one-half 
cupiul of water with a taliles;HHiiifal 
of vinegar, cover uniJ bake for twenty 
minutes. 

I Egg Fuyon.- -Fry one onion nnd one 
' cupful of celery In a tablesiioonful o f 
' butter cr oil until tender. l',eat five 

eggs, add with thri*fourths of a cup
ful of chicken eut Into dice, ndd to the 
vegetables with one tablesiioonful of 
Chinese snuce. Cook until the eggs 
are set. Make nests of hot boiled 
rice well seasoned, and serve witb 
the fuyon. 

Layer cakes, rich nnd luscious, smnll 
cakes of various kinds, or s,>oiise 
cakes baked in pom pans nnd cut 
open, tbe inside cruiiib removed ami 
filled with whipped erenm. are all well 
likeil. The rolled jelly cake is annthep 
fnvorlte wltb a cup of tea. Cake 
with a dish of fruit, cntineil or fresh, 
a cup of ten, cocon or colTee, wilt 
be a gooil finish lo the llsht supper. 

Seasonable Sandvi^iches. 
There is no season for snndwii'hes, 

for tbey are alwa.vs In season, but at 
certain times of 
year v.-e like cer
t a i n t y p e s o f 
sandwiches. 

S a n d wiehes.— 
Cut white hread 
one-fourth of an 
inch In thickness 
trim off the crust-* 
and spread half 

Jbe slices with butter and the renialn
ing balf with niiiyoiiiialse dressing. 
Chop two doren or niore queen olives 
very fine, add half their measure of 
pecan nut meats; moisten with may
onnaise and spread generously. Put 
together In pairs, press edges together 
and cut In triansies. Uurnlsh with 
tiny pilies cut from green peppers. 

Eggs a la Moutarde Sandwiches.— 
Chop line six hard-cooked eggs. Melt 
one-half cupfnl of butter, add tbe eggs 
and one tablespoonful of French mus
tard, two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, 
one tablespoonful each of tinely 
chopped tarragon leaves, chervil, pars
ley and clilves. Toss all lightly to
gether, season with salt and black pep
per, yiiu thoroughly and spread wbil» 
hot between slices of bread delicately 
toasted and well buttered. Serve hot. 

Kiddles' Birthday Sandwiches.— 
Cnt white bread Into thin slices, shape 
with a rectangular cookie cutter with 
a scalloped edge. Spread generously ' 
wltb pimento butter. Cover with a 
piece of tbe same slr.e but from 
which small pieces have been removed 
wtth small fancy vegetable cutters. 
Pimento butter is prepared with 
creamed botter and pimentoes, put 
tbrongh a sieve. 

Lenten Sandwiehea.—Chop hard-
cooked egg and potmd to a paste wtth 
anchories, allowing two ancbm-ies to 
s scb egg. . Sesson with salt, pspriks. 
a dssh ot cayenne, moisten with iMisd 
dressing snd spresd s i t emste sl ices 
wltb the egg miztnre snd mayonnaise. 
Trim off the crusts, press together in 
pslrs snd cut into narrow strips. 
Serve with a dinner sslsd. 

Alehovy. Flsh and Cage-Sandwiehea. 
—Take one cupful of flnely mlnceit 
boiled flsh, add two flnely chopped, 
hwxl cooked egga. nne-half dozen an-
cbovlea aklnned and^ Onely chopped, 
one-half of a .medium sly.ed cooked 
tteet, chopped. Seaaon well with salt 
and pepper. Serve as fllllng for white 
bread sandwiehea yrXth mayonqals« 
snd sprinkled wttb sprsys of chicory 
or wstercress. Osmlsb wttb sliced 
OUTM. snd pssrt onions srraaged 
srooad tbs sUcsd OUTSS. 

Hajuc TvWiKiC 
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Tbe three dummies were then dis
posed to tlte sstisfSctloo of Ts-wsn-
oe-srs and. striking flint and ated to 
• o m s rotten wood^ s b r i ^ t b lsss sent 
Ul* shsdows diss lng esch otber s ioand 
the eonflnes of tbe giade. 

"Peter," be aald. '^on had best 
take post by that boulder on tbe otber 
side of th^ lire. Ormerod snd Ts-wsn-
ae-srs will lie together upon this aide." 

"You need not think It neeesssry to 
keep me by your side." I ss id indlg-
asnt ly . " T U not the first time I aball 
bave lieard muaketry." 

A gleam of humorous intelligenee 
chased, the gloomy ferocity from the 
Senecs'a face. 

Ts-wsn-ne-ars does not doobt the 
valor of . hU. brother," be aald. "but 
Ormerod bsa never fonght with Csh-
waaaaa. Tbey ate dmet, hnt they srs-
skilled In forest war." 

He sank down behind s boulder 
next to the one by which I stood. Cor
iser had been swallowed by the dsne-' 
tng shadows lieyond the flre. 

1 dropped beside Ta-wan-ne-ars, snd 
like him dusted fresh powder Into tlio 

. .pan of my musket, drew tomahawk 
snd knife from their sheaths and la}il 
them on the ground within reach. 

It must liave l>een at let(Kt two houra 
after we had talien cover tlvtt Ta-w«n-

1 ve-ars touclied my arm,,and the light 
from the glowing bed of coals re
vealed n feathered head crouching for
ward where the trail entered the glade. 

It hovered around the edge of tbe 
ftrellgtit like a monstrous reptilian 
flend. body tient nearly double.'a glint 
of steel sliowinc whenever tlie hands 
inoved. presently be withdrew Into 
the trail, and It seemed that two more 
hours dragged by,on leaden feet, al-
Ihougb It waa probably leaa than half 
that time. 

The tire was lower, but Ta-wan-ne-
ars did not need to warn me when the 
KeeiH-rs reappeared. It was as If a 
mist of evil preceded them. My senses 
were alert..and I saw the flrst fe-Atlt-
cred head emerge from the trail and 
eacb one of the six who followed tbelr 
leader. I counted every step of their 
approach until the yellow paint which 
streaked the ribs of the one nearest to 
me glimmered In the light of the eiu-
t>eni. 

"Hali-yah-yah-eeee-eee-ee-e :*' 
Ta-wan-ne-ars sounded tbe war-

whoop us be flred. and Instinctively I 
alined my ple<-e at those iK;|ier-iinted 
ribs nnd pressed Ihe trigger.' Tbe re
port of my musket carrieil on Ihe 
et-hoes which bnd lieen roused by the 
Seneca's. Coriaer's discharged us I 
boiinded fo my feet. 

The Cahnungas yelleil In surprise; 
three of ihein were thriishiiis out their 
lives on the rm-ks, Ilut llie four sur
vivors did not hesitate. They fought 
like the devils they really were. 

(.Ine of them was on me Iminediate-
ly. Iioiiiidins over the boulders with 
screeches that siilit the nlsht. His 
knife nnd hatchet cut circles nround 
luy head—then chopped at my bowels. 
I l is activity was eMraurdiiiary. and 
be foiisht helter thnn I, for he kuew 
his weaiMins and tbey were strange 
to ine. 

It wns the realization of this wlih'h 
i.ave<l me. Kelidllis awkwardly with 
kiiite or hati-hel iisainst a foe whnse 
hriidlliis of them was the result of 
llfelotis training, I waa at a disad-
vnnt age. 

So 1 i-hnnsed the tomahawk to my 
Uft hnnd, lind grusjieil fhe knife hy 
the hilt as if It were a sword, thnist-
llvg with It p<ilnt tirst insteud of slash-
iiig as the IndInn did. .\nd now niy 
skill at fence was In my favor. 

The Cahnungn's knife was no longer 
thnn mine. We were on e<inal terms 
—or ruther Ihe advantage Incllnetl 
toward me. IVwIlderment sliowe<l In 
the Indian's face. He did not under-
Mand Ihls fighting with pu.<ises and 
parries and swift, stabbing assaults. 

My chance came the next time he 
charged me. goaded Into desjieratlon 
by these strnnge tactics, I aimed a 
smashing blow at his head with the 
tomahawk, and. as he lifted his own 
iMitchet to guard, I thrust for his belly, 
parried his knife and ripped blm npon. 

Hia dealh yell was In my ears as 1 
leaped over his bmly and looked to see 
how my comrades were doing. Ta-
wnn-ne-ars had just kllleil his man and 
was running to the belpi of Peter, who 
ll id two assailants on his hands. As 
Ta-wanne-urs came up. tbe Dutchman 
dosed with one. dashe<l Ibe defending 
weaiMiiis aside nnd graspeil Ihe strug
gling savase In his powerful arms. 
The lust Cahnuaga tumed to flee, hut 
Ts-wvn-ne-urs did not even attempt to 
pursue lilin. Without any ap|>eamnce 
of haste Ibe Seneca balanced bis tom-
almw4(, drew back his arm and hurled 
It sfter the fogtti%-e. The keen btsde 
rmsbed the nun's sknll before be had 
paased from the rircle of flreilgbt. 

' snd Ts-wan-ne-ars ssnatered serosa 
and acHliwd him.. 

"That time I'a-wan-ne-srs did nbt 
inim. hrotlier." lie ol)served to rae s s 
I wntcliod with fascinated horror the 
bloody neatness wltb wblcb be dis-
pstche«l bla task. 

Peter brought up hli csptive snd 
tossed tbe man down In trvat ttt na. 

"Oof. tlmt was i goodt flght!" be 
commented placidly. 

">\'Tiy a prisoner, PeterT" ssked Ts-
wan-ne-ara. 

"We will ask bim of der Doom 
Trnii." returned Coriaer. 

B e Jerked the inan tb hia f e e t 
;*Wbcre la der Doom T r a l i r be de-

anaded . I 
fTbs Catannsgs, bsdiy sbakea tboivb 

I M was . drsw binss l f erect aad fMdsd 
aeroas his polatstf 

TRAIL 
Hevs w e bad a stroke et what 
emt afterward ta be rare gsod lack. 
Whilst wc were msking eaiap a 
or hta caaocs of the Mrcb-bark 
Is ased bar other aations thsa the Iiv-

t h d r 

wbo|w coaatry lay between the 
grcsit la lsad seas, the Erie s a d Harsa 
Isfcesb They were oo tlielr w s y ta Weet 
Oraace or Albany to trade t h d r wia
ter catch et (an^ wblcb lay baled la 
the caaoes. 

They taM Ts-waanae-srs tbey had had 
traoMe wtth the iOenr de Toaty. eeatr 
msnder of the French tradiag post et 
Ve De Trait (Detroit. SUch.). which 
hsd been establlahed la their Ceaatty: 
aad ttaat la conacqaence De Tbaty had 
been oMIgrd to flee and they had de
cided to s h u t i h d r trade to the Xag-
nsh ...Tgjfateiitraa.ciKgBnMal theg. 

MISTAKEN IDENTITY 

l-lza wss oa. thc wii 
"Are yon positive." Inqnired ttaa 

proseentor. "that yoa know whero 
yonr taasbaad was on ttae nigtat this 
crime w s s coaua l t t edr 

"Bf Ah dtda'.* repUed tbe witness 
• m l y . "dea Ar. basted s: good rqUla' 
pin ovata aa laaercent amn's tasl4 
dst's s l l r—Aaer lcaa Legioa Weekly. 

WHY DID SHE ASK? 

"Tiie 4tat can go to ttae torture-
stake and not answer that question. 
Corioer." he said quite simply. 

"We will Uke you to the nearest vil
lage and let you inake giNal your 
boast." threatened Ta-wan-ne-ars. 

The Cahnuaga smiled. 
"If I told you. none the less should 

I suffer at the stake." he said, "for the 
Ca-go-sa llo-nun-as-tase-ta (Mistress 
of the False F*aces) knuws all. iHi 
your worst, t.'liief of the Ijing House.'^' 

.V tinge of mockery colored bis 
voii-e. 

"lie sure that whatever you do you 
cannot e<tual the ingenuity of the Ca-
go-sa. Ves, I thlnl: yuu will come tu 
know more ulMiiit tbeni some day. tn»-
quols. I seem to see pictures In the 
firelight uf a stake, and a bnilding 
with a tower nnd a bell that rings, and 
many of the (ia-gu-sa dance around 
you. and your pain is very great. Aye. 
you are shrieking like a woman; 
you—" 

l i e sprang, not at tbe Seneca but 
at me. Ills hunds were ammid niy 
throat liefore I could move. His eyes 
biased into mine. Ills te<-lli gnaslietl 
at my face. A gout of blood, thick 
and warm, deluged me. The nest 
thing I rememliered was seeing Ta-
waii-ne-iirs beiiiling over me. 

".My brother is wbole';" be asked 
anxiously. 

"Yes." I snid. sitting up and nil»-
liins ll very sore throat, "except that 
I shall uot be uble tu awallow fur a 
time." 

"You were choked, brother." 
".\iid the Cahnunsn':" 
"That dog Is liend, 1>() you sleep 

now, for the dawn srows near and .w-
must lie uiMin our way." 

I stirreil to wakefulness when the 
first pink light of nioniins was in the 
eastern skies. .\ pungent ^ whiff of 
W(MHI smoke flileil my nostrils, and 1 
turned over fo watch Corlner frying 
bacon nnd maize cakes. 

After eating. I fell Into my place he
lween the Dutehman and Ta-wan-ne-
ars. In five minutes the forest bad 
closeil nround'u.s. The glade of las: 
night's udventure was shut off us com
pletely lis if it exlsteil in another 
world. There remained no more tbun 
the haro grisive of the trail and the 
encompassing walls of underbrush and 
overhead the roof of tn-e Isiughs. 

That nftemiMin we forded tbe Mo
hawk to the southern side some dl.s-
tance alxive Qa-nr-ga-ha-ga (near 
Danube. N, Y.). the I'piier Mohawk 
castle. And now for tbe flrst time we 
liegan to meet other travelers. Sev
eml Mohawk families shifting their 
abodes on account of poor crup condi
tions In tbelr old villages; a party of 
Oneldas of the Turtle clan Journeying 
on a visit of condolence to the Mo
hawk Turtles, one of whi>se roy-an-ebs 
bad Just died; a band of Mohawk 
hunters reluming from the spring 
bunt. Ily these latter Ta-wan-ne-ars 
aent word to So-a-wa-ab. the senior 
roy-an:eh of the Mohawk Wolf rian. 
clinrgr>d wltb the wanting of the Kast
ern Iloor. uf our encounter wtth the 
Cahnuagas and Its result. 

The evening of tbe third day we 
caiiipnl in tbe Oneida country at the 
base of a htll. which the tr|ill encir
cles and which for that reason was 
i-alled Nun-da-da-sia ("Around tlie 
l i l l l ;" present site of L'ttca. N. T.). 

In ttala de i iga aad dcaerllicd ta 
the talgta qnaUty and qnanUty eS the 
goods ttaey nii^tat expect to eet la e s -
diange for ttaelr fnrs at AHway-

On ttae fonrt^ day ttae trail shsa-
dooed ttae taesdwaters of ttae.^lIotaswfc. 
fast stakliowliig'la deptta. s a d lieaded 
westward across ttae mile-wide divide 
of lsnd wtaleta separates tlie waters 
'flowing Iato tbe Moliawk and Hadsoa 
river from ttaose flowing into I.ake 
Ontario s a d ttae St. (.awreace river of I 
CsBsda. j 

I Iiad my flrSt' view of. ttae loog { 
house*.of the IroqaoU at tiie Oaeiila j 
Castle. Us-no-s-lo-taale l"A besd oa s j 
pule"), wbicb was situated oo ttae j 
Oneida take. They were Impressive | 
buildingM. sixty, eighty, one bnadred l 
and sonietliiieM one iinodred snd twen-' 
ty feet in length and frum twelve t o ' 
flfteen or twenty feet wide. We went 
as a matter of course to tlic iudging.* ' 
of the imeida Wulvm. uf wbimi Ta-
wan-ne-ars. arrording to tlie Iroi|iiois . 
code. WOM a bluod-liruttier: and the) 
placed at our dispusat a gnmt cliani-
Iter, llie ttrst nest to Ibe nitrance »f 
Ibe Ca-iKMUile (Ilark liouse). tugellier 
with alt the flrewiMHl and fiioit whlcb ' 
we re<|Ulred and an aged t4|uaw to 
ciMik and wait upon us. 

From tbe ilnelda castle the rireat 
Trait liore westwanl past IV-o-sa-«ta-
.vn-uli ( I W p Spring), whieh tay on tlir 
boundaries of Ilii* «inunikicas. wliose 
lieuuiiful valley, witb lis uiurrur take. 
Was ttie fairest rnuniry I have ever 
seen uiilesH it l>e tlH> uuilrhlesH lioiiir 
of Ihf Sene<-as. The iniit led us 
Ibruugh Ihe Ilirve villages of the trilH*. ' 
wliicti were M-atlerrd ubing tlie lianks 
of the (inuiidaga river nunbward uf 
the tuke. 

It was a rich country which we 
tnivers.it. a contiiry Hi to tie the bmii.-
of a nice of warriiirs. The {leopli- we 

I Im-I. In the vilhises wheiv we s<mie-
' times slept and nte or uluns the sliad.-<l 
I slot of Ihe trail, were pleasant an.l 

ciiurleiius. They eyint me cdrioiisly. 
J hut there was never any unsei-mly 
J disresnrd of manners. Kven Ilie chil

dren Were iMilile nlld hiopilalile. 
We slept that nlsht in lhe (''ayusa 

vllluse. and In the nioniins fi>rde<l the 
foot of lhe hike aiuI pursiieil Ihe triiil 
westward asaiii Uiitll it eiuersetl ap>>n 
Ihe nonh hank <if the S»-n»-«':i river, 
which we f<illi>we.| Io Ihe vilbise of 
(ia-nun-ila-sw-u isi le of I'liiiandaigua. 
N, Y.). on Ihe hike of that name. 

".Now we are In the i-ouniry uf the 
S»-ne«-as. hrother." said Ta-wan-ne-ars. 
when we slarti-d the nesi nioniins. 
"You tiiive seen Ibe homes of all lie* 
other irilHTi. save only the Tuscaro-
rus. whu live Iu the S4iulli of tlie llnei-
ihis; but none uf them Is sn fair as 
Ihe vnlley of Cen-iiis-lie-yu (literally. 
"The lieautiful Valley*'), wbere my 
brethren dwell." 

Frum a little village that was hud-
dle<l un the i j^r bank nf Ibe river Ta-
waii-ne-ars s«-nt nff ihat nfghl a mes
senger In carry un wurd of uur comins. 
So two days later, when'we bad iKis-ned 
tbe Cen-nis-he-yu and the bett uf fur
est lieyond tu the Senecas' chief town. 
De-o-nun-da-ga-u. it was tn flnd uur-
seives esiiected guests. Warriurs and 
hunters, wumen und children, slung 
tbe trail, hailed Ta-wan-ne-ars and his 
friends; and at the gate uf the pal
isade which forttfled the village—fur 
tt was the prlbcipal sinrnglHitd nf the 
Western Doir—stood Do-ne-ho-ga-weh 
himself, the Cuardlan of tbe Door, 
with his roy-an-ehs and ha-seh-n»-ws-
web (literally. "An Idevsted Name"), 
or chiefs, around him. 

He. was a splendid looking old man. 
tall' as Ta-wan-ne-ars, hts massive 
shoulders unbent hy age, hts naked 
chest, with ttie vivid device of the 
wolTs head, munded like a barrel; his 
pendant scalp-tuck shot wtth gray. Ile 
and those with him were In gala dress, 
and tbe sun sporkled oa elaliarate 
bead work and' silver a'nd gold orna
menta and Inlay of weapons. 

<TO BB CONTINUED.) 

• WIfle—Do yoa waab your face witta 
a mirror, drar?' 

Ilnbby—No. love; wltb s wasbra^ 
Why do yon ask? 

Indifftereneat May Be 
F tsted to Ctyntnutiuty 

Poiatlag to pablic ladUfereoec as 
a retarding factor la ttae ^ « g r e e s s a d 
developaient of any city. Wsiter T. 
Wtdtc. a meoibcr of ttae lodlsnspotis 
real estate board, asserted tlist buUd-
htg ninst iceep pace wltb tli« aatnral 
growlb of Indlanapolla If future ex-
paaeiom bs anticipated. Indianapolis 
bi gaining from lOJMO to i:UM> pup-
atatioa each' year and is prucccding 
wltb aa enviable stride. Mr. Wtalte 
said. 

Mr. White likened tbe noderfed. nn-
derfooilt city io ilie nnderprivlleged 
rhild la tbat it needs its case dlag-
Bosed and tlic proper care applied. 
"U tliere's anytlilug wrung witb In-

BABIES CRY 
FOR "CASTORIA" 
Prepared E ĵedally for Infantr 

and Ouldren bf AO Ages 

Hother! Fletctaer's Castoria haa 
been in nse fur over 30 years s s a 
pleasant, tasnnieas substitute for Css-
tor Oil. I*sregoric, Terttaing Drops snd 
Soottalng Syrnps. truntalns n o nsrcot-
ics. l>roven directions are on escta 
psckage. Physlcisas everywbero r a » 
emmend i t 

Tbe genubM liesrs slgnstnra of 

dianspolls." lie said, "it i s tbe pessi
mist witbin uar cvrporate limits snd j 
ttae Inefltriencies lie imsslncs lie 
If. I would ventnre to knock n y own 
town I'wunid as anoo knock my own 
family, or tliose wi^o make It possible 
f o r . B C to siM.'ceed'by virtue of the < 
opportnniti<>s tliey give me. - j 

"Earii series of years brings on 's ; 
new crop of active men wbo take, up ^ 
tbe nHna o f progress, and we iiave ' 
hio rigtat a s citizens to isilMin tbelr i 
minds ur ret;ird tbeir faltU and., ac-
Uylty.* 

There la a Reason 
Glrla don't dare wrar 

A dreaa that's ioni— 
Kor can hos*' that 

liaa hblea be worn. 

Alt Overlooked Affair 
niere 's a case." said IIM Itiltvllte 

Justice, "which lias been cm a ducket 
ten years." 

"Yes. your honnr." sntd the head 
batllir. "be was hung un anutiier 
charse." 

"It's cnntempt of court." said the 
justice; "never let Ihem hang annther 
num thai <-<inies tu my court 'till I get 
a whack at iL" 

Cood Housekeeping 
Mrs. fiaibdiy Is bmad-inlndeil but 

ecimumlral—very eroiiumirnl. in fact. 
The ullier mtiming she caught the Ice 
man kissing the ciNilc 

"Hid yun flre iter*" askeil Mr. fiads-
by. atamie.1. when be beard alMiut U. 

-I III. nn." his wife rei'H^l- "Hut I 
gnve ber strict unlerx nut in let It hap
iien again UII after be bad iiut Ibe Ice 
in t l ie IMIS." 

Special Offer 
te Victims ef 

Indigestion 
Your l>nisgis t Says pleasant t o T s k a . 

; EUxir Must Heip Poor DUtressed 
S tomschs or Money GIsdIy 

Refunded. 
Tou can'be so distressed with gas 

snd fullness frum jiour digestion or 
dyspepsia that yuu i tbink your beart 
Is going tn slup beating. 

Yuur' stnniaiii may lie sn distended 
tbat your breathing is short and gaspy. 

You ure dizzy und pray fur quick 
relief—^what's In be dune. 

Just 4ine tatIes|MMinful of Dare'a 
' Mentha I'eiisln and siieedlly the gas 
disniiiiears, the (iresslng un the heart 

' ceases and you can breathe deep and 
. naturally. 
; Oh! What blessed relief; but why 
; not get rid of siicb attacks altogether* 

Why liave them at all? 
'. E.«tieclally when any druggist any-
': where guarantees Dare's Mentha I'ep-

Neceauty for Good 
^Lnmber in Building 

It lumber Is wurked uu tbe "Job" 
It takes additional time fur tlie car-
lienUfrs and addiiiuuai uinney frum the 
builder. Tbe liest workmen cannut 
build a guoil looking lionie witta a 
puurly manufactured product. 

Kur that reason it Is only guod busi
ness wlien building a home tu rely 
nptiii sume knuwn lumlier that Is man-

'ufactured by a reltsible flrm. And the 
Inrst security Is in a trade-marked 
brand uf lumber, for bere tbe manu
facturer iiiitsi dejietid utmo bis iuiuber 
lo make bis uisi ly distinguishable 
pntduct acceptalile to tbe building 
wurld. 

There are many frame linuses 
standing lutlay tliut were built whec 
the lu i le , l Stales was cunfiiied to the Sin. a pleasant elixir, to help you or 
IJisi cBist. Tills, coupled with t h e ' nwuey back. 
fact that lumlier nuw Is prepared j 
luuch nmre xienliUcally and more ; 
carefully Ilian wbeu tlius*; bouses were -
built. liidicateM the homes built suniid-
ly today will lust aa loug a s tbuse uf 
tbe post. 

BU^-WALL 
PAPER 

Already Mopped 
Two stage buiid-s were discussing 

vauiK'ville. 
"I don't like Ibos<> .\pai-he danrins 

ae-I.s." saiil one. "wiien- Ihe suy dniss 
the dame all over the {iluce by Ihe 
bair of her bead." 

"•Ill, t like Ihem ai-t:'." Ihe other re-' 
plleil. ".Vfler one .if Ihem the slag-? 
Is su ea.«y to sweep." 

Naturally! 
"AVhy Is tbf pluiiitier's wife berating 

taim?" 
"She sent hlm to the dry gnmls store 

fnr sume slngliams. sume cbifTotui and 
tume I uill's." 

"WellT 
"lle forgot th<» lulles." 

Roadside Trees 
Tli« r'oiinei-lleut state liisbway de-

iii-niiient has diH-ideit to follow the ex
ample of Maryland nnd |ilaiit shade 
trees ah'iis the state ro.-ids. That Con-
n<H-tieut should do surh a thins Is a 
tribute whleh she (i:iys not so much tn 
Maryland's so<"l M-IIM- as to her invn 
past. The siileiidiil elms that line so 
niiiny of the street.^ In the rnniiei-tlrut 
vllluses an- proof enoush ihat the 
New Klishiiiders of the early n-pulilic 
bail a fii-liiis for lieauty. Korliiiiately 
Ihis M'litimeiit has uot departed fruin 
their i|es<-i-lid:ilits. 

Kepi:-111 ins is. at bi-st. a slow proc
ess. The tree reiiulri-s a year or Iwo 
to take rout. :iiid many years to grow 
Intn a masnitii-ent sliade trin-. The 
state Is wise in pkiniiius for Ihe fu
ture. Her natural Ix-auty Is a sreat 
ns.'^et. Judii'inus plantins now will b< 
apprecialeil by seneralions to couic 

E N D F O R 
T H I S B I C 
F R E E 
B O O K 

IT contains 49 large aamples of 
the newest and moat beauii-

ful M'atl Paper design* you kave 
ever seen. 
Espert Advice.—Cives you the ad
vice of famous interior decoiator* on 
the selection ol suitable combina* 
tions ol wsll, ceiling and border d e 
signs. Helps yoa get the right paper 
on .the right wall. 
Hslplul lattnlttioas.—FuU dirrctioiu b j 
practical pspcr-iisiis'is ^er neaaut ins 
roooM aad iiaaging paper. 
Sava Moaav.—Our price* for kick qualitT 
paprY are lower ihanlk* uaual coat ot ch«ap. 
cat paper*. Compare our qualay and prKCS 
w<hotheraandlh^aavmaWill aorpriaayou. 

^tiufetbeaktader. h'a tree. 

QUAKER WALL PAPER CO. 
laiasopvivaSt. "••• 

VEGETABLE TALK 

imino—I bear Mr. Ked I'epper la 
a great sport. 

Tomato—Yes: he's hot stuff I 

Meoea Ttae Feet . 
It a l w a r * makea me laugk. 

So wonderfa t a treat . 
To aee an a l l i l e t e run a m i l s 

And enix move two feet. 

Thttt'a Economy 
The Sctaweppes had twins. Father 

V^hweppe w s s a rery thrifty man. snd 
as be saw Itte doctor slmtit to weigh 
be tMbtes be cslled after h i m : ' 

"Pnt bntta on the scale and divide hy 
two. doctorr—Beriln I .asitgeBlseaer. 

City's Water Obligationa 
Pollnieil rlly water has enahled s 

r.riihul.l patient to i-olli-et ih imusc 
from the eity of Albany. N. Y„ for \M-T-
maneni Injury to, his health. A JKI.'ilO 
verdict was awariU-d on the srourvt 
tbat the city contnicls witb eaeh citi
zen In fumish unrmllutt'd water and 
bad faileit tn, warn the people tbat 
snch pollution exisie<l. 

Thirteen of the two bundreil cases 
that uccurred In Ihe same lyphold out
break flier! notice of suit within the 
rerjulreit (leriod and may alsn bring 
suit. If Ib^ der-lslon Is upheld hy the 
higher court, wbere Ihe city Intends 
to' carry It. the case wili (»lablisb an 
Important precedent. 

Children like 

KEMP'S 
BALSAM 
^or Coughs.^ 

»!k»k»x»»»x»x»k»i»t»iK»»»I»f»f»l»t»»»i»x»x»x»x»»»»»x^c» 

Brituh Publi^ Balked at Sanitary MethoKls 
The niN>tins of tbe tongresa of ttae 

Royal Sanitary Insiltnie recalla the 
strons opposition wblcb sanitsry re-
fomiers once encountered. Tbe Times 
in 18.V« rejoiced tbst Chsdwick bsd re-
celyed s pension which would enalfle 
him to lesve dirt snd disesss slone t 
"Aeacnispius snd Cbimn, in tbe form 
of Mr. Cbsdwick snd Doctor Seutta-
wood Smith, hsve b<en deposed, snd 
ws prefer to Uke onr d i snce ,o ( cfaol-
ei|s snd the rest ttasn to be bnlUed 
into taesitta." 

Another c o ^ l s l n t was tbst tbdr 
scttritlea bad esubiisbed "a psrpetaal 
Sataiday nlgbt, aad Uastar Joba BoU 
waa acrabbsd aad i^sbbsd laad S M I I ^ 
tosCh-eoaAsd t m tha taais raa bua Ma 

eyes, snd tats teetta eksttered. sad bla 
flats clenciied ttaesuelTcs witta worry 
and pain." 

t^lMt woald tbe writer of ttaia pro-
teat say if tae conld aea tlie pnMic 
bealtb senrlce lOdayT Arrordlac to 
flls stsndard by this d m e Msster John 
Bull ought to bsve Iwca wssbed sito-
getber oat of ezlsfcoca sad poared 
s w s y wltta tbe soapsads.-^Msactasstcr 
Gnsrdlsn Weekly.! 

Speed Up 
\ -Beany. Jsiie.*' ssM ibe arfstreas t s 
I her aew a n l d . -yoa are dowa late 
I agaia. Why tal I t r 

•Horry, mum," Jane replied, "bat I 
• caa't *elp it. 1 sleep so slow." 

Ktnahesa 
-lanes la very kind-bearted to ani-

J mals." 
•TTiat so?" 
"Yes. t^'tay. w b m he fotmd tlie cat 

! sleeping in tbe cosi Mn. tae ordered 
s ton of soft coaL" i' 

Ftrat Stttnagrupnei 
Aloya Seaefaidsr. a poor 

dnuaatlst, icsMcBt la Maalck. aed-
«aotaIly lataatad On tai et 

Meame Nothing 
1 nerar tbeagM lira, n a b d a b 

JealaasL* 
- W d i r 
•Te t alw feaapa adiartlslag Sst a 

Maine^s "Class TownsT 
The phrase "clasa iown" In Mstne 

refers to a town classed or combined 
witta annther tnwn or towns lo form 
a representative rllstriet. which 
classed Inwn sends a representative 
to the state legislature. The origin of 
the ferm wtll he fnund In the constl
tation of the state, which provides for 
the spportlooment of rei«resentatlves. 
Tou will thrre find these words, "snd 
towns snd pisntstinns duly orcantted 
not baring 1/i<k> inhabitants shall be 
daased a s enaTenlentiy s s msy be 
Into a district coatalaiag tbst aaia-
het." . 

Softest Cloth Knoton 
A wonderful new clotb, which Is 

desiTllieil as lielng "softer tban the 
sofii-st silk or wool, with a pliability 
sri-ater than any known elotli," Is a 
new material Invented by a noted 
I'uris giimient designer. It Is made 
fmm tin* fluffiest osirleb feathers, 
which are pluckeil from tbe qolHs, 
ri-!ile»l by a siieclal process which 

only tbe Inventor knows, and then 
woven Intn a eloth. The flnlshe«l prod-

• act Is lighter In weisht tlmn tbo 
' tinert down, and resembles thlstle-
' Iown. after which It Is named, At-
; Ibonsh It Is phenomenally light la 
; weight. It Is very duruble. 

Elfeet of Shabbineai 
People reflect their enrironmeot. 

Tboae wbo l ire In stisbhy. down-st-tbe-
b e d s hoases are likely tn feel de
pressed snd disconraged. We borrow 
nmch of onr ennndence snd spirit from 
onr sarronndings. If tbey bsre noth
ing to give—no hope or confldence. no 
pride in home or ioy et liriaf—tben 
tbey become s liabilltr ot sacb propor-
tloos tbst only tbe most bcrcnlcaa 
strengtb caa resist tbcia. 

Lseimg Caat Inereaaed 
Tbe averaga lavd of tbs cost et ttr-

i a c IB Oraat Britain oa fha fliat ed 
Oetabcr. m a i ' w a a 74 p« 
ttat or Jaly, 1914 

Pedatoes de Luxe 
An Innovation In the sblppina of prv 

•atnes was made when a shipment uf 
Mellows Falls (Vt.) tnhers w s s sent to 
mnrket after each vesetable had lieen 
erierted.) brnshed. wrapped and rare-
miiy packed in boxes. The potatoes 
were large sised. Intended for baklag. 
and s d d - a t wbolessle s t friaa 4Vi ta 
s cents eacb. -i • 

Colds & 
Be Q^ick-Be Svuet/ 

Orttbtilibiitaady tbebcoaataows ^j^Ta^^SissKSas 
faidaliafm. Oolds snv <> *4.boia«. U 
Oktecbiidtys. TbesjrM—lsdgBBdsa* 
MaaL Metha«caiifsnawlibHra. 

Be Sure U a U L f ¥k FkkeSOe 
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THE AWnUM tBPOKTlR 

" mCH SCHOOL ROTES 

Senior ClaM N«tn 

A food aale will be held in tha 
'^Domestic ArU mom at 3,45 on Tbnrs-
day, March 10. Cake. pie. candy, 
daugbnuts. r^lls and cookies will be I 
s*Vi.' 

A 
On March 25, there will be a mov-

ing pietore for thc benefit of the 
Senior Class. "Tbe Ncw Klondike." 
starrins a faveriu. Thomai Meigban. 

A 
Toward the last of March we are 

planning to bave a fancy work aale. 
. • - A ' 

Now perbapa yon ars wondering 
wby ws mske tbis full fnnonacement 
We wlil tell yon. Ottr claaa. tba 
lar|{eet claaa to graduate from tbia 
high acbool for several yeara. enthns-
iaatiCflly deeires to tska tha Waah-

Annual Town Meetings Are Held 

lugtun trip dnrinn oar ApeiW-aaeatlon, 
Only about one month more yon see. 

We will be frank witb yon and abow 
just bow we are situated. There are 
seven membera of the class' and tbe 
chaperon will make eight in the party. 
Throogb a travel agency It wlll cost 
sround $50.00 esch. We have neariy 
$300.00 in oor treaanry. all earned 
since laat Septeinber by the play, sell
ing, candy, pietnrea and food saletj 
(our own donations.) It Is np to ns 
to earn. $100.00 more. So in oor 
projecU for thla montb we sincerely 
ask for your support. Tbank yon. 

Resolntioiis of Respect 

Whereas, It has pleased tbe Divine 
Master of the Universe to remove 
from onr number by death one: of onr 
members, Sisler Amy Sheldon; weare 

' called upon to mourn the loss of a 
fsithful worker, one who was ever 
^eady to respond to the call to service 
ih the Grange as long as bealth per
mitted; therefore, be it 

Kesolved. that the patience, wis
dom, and sweet Christian charity of 
our sister will ever be an incentive to 
higher and nobler living, and believ
ing onr loss is her gain we bow to the 
Fkber's will, knowing He doeth all 
things well. 

Resolved, that in her departure we 
are reminded of the certainty of death. 
and tbat in her removal from our 
midst we, as a Grange, may learn the 

' lessons of Faith, Hope, and Charity. 
Resolved, that these resolutions be 

apread upcn the records of the Grange, 
be printed in the Antrim Keporter, 
and a copy be sent to the bereaved 
family. I 

Isabelle Gerrard 
Lura M. Keyser 

' Lena M. Seaver 
Committee on Resolutions 

For Sale 

In changing the fittings in the batb 
room at our home, we have for sale a 
five foot bath tub, which we will sell 
at a very reasonable figure. 

H. W. Eldredge. Antrim 

CoDgratolations 

Born, at Peterboro hospital. March 
9, a son (Harold Alyn, weight 8 lbs., 
13 oz.,) to Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. 
Roberts, of Antrim. 

Ancient Doll Theaters 
Greek marionettes, like those of 

EWpt, were iiiiule of terra cotta Ivory, 
or of wood and h-ather. Kven tragedies 
were preseiijeil nt the doll theaters, 
and there Is srnne rensoii to helleve 
thiit farce, as n dlstlnrt type of drs-
matir entrrtdinnii'nt. gre-v nut of the 
un^l;illed t'!Ti'its of iimiileur show
men to niiikf tliflr 'iiiiiliilure actors 
pla.v the •l;i»sic tratredies. —Century 
Magazine. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates 

Antrim. New Hampehire 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

will sppreprlats for 
or takd any action 

Contlnasd froo first pags 

$1265.00 for this pnrpoae. . 
Voted to dismiss. ' 

10—To see how macb money the Town 
Street Llgbtinu for tne ensuiiig year, 
thereon. 
Voted^ $2160 00 as last year. , 

11—To aee if the Toaa will vote t» discontinue tlie road from 
tbs Ricker Farm to Joaeph V. Suut' i . or take ary otber 
action In relation thereto. 
Diamlsscd by vote. . 

12—To aee if the Town will appropriate money for tbe obser* 
vance of the Hfsqoi-Centennial Celebration. 
Voted to appropriate $2600.00. 
Unanimoos consent waa here.aaked and given Mias Leila M. 

Chnreb to* address the meeting and tell aometbibg concerning a 
Pageant for thia obaervance, which abe did in a very pleaaing 

18—To aee if thit town will appropylaU the anna of _ < ^ 0 0 
for tbe pnrpoea of continuing the control of White Pins 
Bllater Rust.'or take any aetion thereon. 
Voted the ram of $400.00. 

14—To aee how mnch money tbe Town will appropriate to re> 
pair the acenery in Town Hali. or take any aetion thereon. 
This Article created aoma inUrest; waa diamiaaed by vnta: 

laUr. aetion waa recinded. aiid voted to leave matter with Se> 
leetmen for sneh repairing aa needed. 

15—To aee how much baoney the Town will appropriate.for the 
repair of aldewalks the year ensoing. or take any aetion 

; thereon. 
Voted $700.00. 

16—To see'if the Town will vote to do away with that part of 
the old Keene Road which extends from tbe so-called Wil
kins Roaa Westerly to where tHe new road nbw joina ths 
originsi Keene Rosd. a dlsunce of 425 ft, 

Voted to discontinue. ' . 
Voted ooe hour recess for dinner, 

17—To see if tbe town will vote to sppropriste a snm sufficient 
to provide for the suluble csre and mainteiiance of Publle 
Cemeteries .within its confines, whieh are not otherwise 
provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the 
Public Statutes. 
The sum of $60.00 was voted. 

18—To see if the Town will vote to Illuminate the front dial of 
the Town Clock and appropriate a sum of money, not to 
exceed $100.00, for the purchase and InaUllation of a 
system. 
Voted SlOO 00, 

19—To see if the Town'will vote to wind and care for the Town 
Clock for twelve months and appropriate a aum of money. 
not to exceed $50,00 for the same. 
Voted $50.00. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to rebuild and construct a 
Concrete Bridge upon the site of a bridge located at tbe 
lower end of Elm Street over a brook running throngh 
Contoocook Manor, formerly known as Miller Farm; and to 
take any other aetion in relation thereto. 
Unanimous consent was given Mr. C'irlew, owner of this 

property, to make remarks. After ditcussion it was voted $700 
for this purpose, 
21 To see if the Town will vote to diteontinue the Braneh 

Libraries at'Clinto.i Village and North Branch, as they are 
unnecensar)'. 
Voted that no aetion be taken under this Article. 

22—To see if the Town will vote to erect a sniUble and safe 
Railing on Keene Koad, at the dangerous spot known as 
Cunningham's Corner and have warning signs put near the 
cumer. 
Article dismissed. 

23—To see if the Town will vote lo accept the offer made by 
Richard C. Goodell to present the Town, as a Sesqui-Cen
tennial Gift, the Robert L. Shea Athletic Field and the 
William E. Cram Grove, upon the conuitions Imposed name
ly : that the names shall bs perpetuated and that the Town 
shall keep thc properties perpetually for free public use for 
Recreational and Educational purposes. 
Unanimously voted to accept. 

24—In view of the sharp curves and extreme narrowness of the 
Road as it pastes between high banks at the first sharp 
curve each side of the home of Warfen Wheeler, in the 
North psrt of the town, and the consequent danger to the 
Public from such condition, it is earnestly requested that, 
at these two places, the Town widen the Road for the few 
feet neeesisry to enable two cars to pass eaeh other in 
safety, an(^that there be appropriated at tbia meeting a 
sum of money sufficient for thc purpose. 
Voted that it be left with Road Agent. 

2 5 ~ T o hear.reports of Committee*, snd act thereon. 
Town Hiitory committee rep.irted very little progress. 

26—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to csrry the aliove Articlesanc^ the Appro-
pristions of the School Meeting into effect. 
Voted to raise $39,000.00. 
Voted that Selectmen appoint all minor Town officers. 

SCHOOL MEETTNG 

At about 7.30 Monday evening, the Moderator of the School 
Meeting. Cbarlea F. Botterfield. called the meeting to order and 
raad tbe warrant, after which prayer was offered by Rev. Wil-
l ian Tbompson. Nesriy. 100 were present, aboat equally ds-
vidad between men snd woman. 

1—To ebooM a Moderator fbr ths ensning yaar. 
. CharlM P. Bntterfleid was rs'slcetad by acalaaation. 

2—To choose a Gerfc for the ananing year. 
Wlliiam C Hills waa ra>elceted by acclamation. 

3—To choose a Treasurer for the ensoing yssr. 

Csri H. Robinson wss re-elected without tqnwsition. 

4—To choose s Member of tha Scbool BoarJ for thrss yesrs. 
Byron G. Bntterfield's term expired sad without opposition 

hs was rc-elsetcd. 
6—To cbooaa sll otber naesssary Officers. AgenU, etc.. for tbe 

ensning yetf. 
i Under th i / Article ths two Aniitors were rs>eleeted: 

Benjamin F. Tenney and William H. Hurlin. 

6—To bear reporta of Aoditors. Agents, Conniitteas or OfBears 
herstofora cboaan, and pass any vote relating thereto. 
The auditor's report on tbe treaanrar'a seeooat was rsad by 

B. P. Tenney; tbe aama waa aeesptsd and adoptad by vote. 

7—To aes bow mnch money the Distriist will vole to raise and 
appropriau for eompaa»a(inn for asnrices of Sebool Boardy 
Truant OiBeera. and otber Utttriet OSIeers. 
The snm of $201.00 voted to ba raised and sppropriatsd 

nodsr this Artlele. 

8—To see bow mneh motiey tbs District will vota to raifs and 
spproprisu for tbe support of Schools, to rspair Buildings,, 
and extra compensation of Snperintendant. 
It waa voted to raise and appropriata the som of $16,000, 

tbis being an additional $1000 over iaat years aeeoant 
9—To net upon any other baslaass which loay legally eome be* 

fore thia meating. ' . . ' ' -
No other baaiiibu being np for traaaaetioo, the masting 

wss adjoncofd; taking aboat ona>balf boor to do the 
buiinessfor the. entire year. 

PBECIifCMlEETING ,,-

The Precinct Meeting waa ealled to order tqr the Moderator, 
Hiram W. Johnson, in the Engine Hoose Bsll, snd the Warrant 
was read. A vote waa taken and adjoamment waa mada to tba 
Town Hall to be'lter aeeommodaU tbe large eompany who had 
gathered for tbia meating. An onuanal interest wsa manifest 
in the matten-of the Precinct aad more than 160 men and wo* 
men were preaent. 

The following waa the order of boainess. 

1—To choose B Moderator for the year enauing. 
Hiram W. Johnaon was re-elected. 

2—To chooae all neeeaaary Officera and AgfenU for tbe year 
ensuing. 
Grorge E. Hastings was re elected aa Clerk. William C. 

Hills, re eiecie. Trea^urer. Hiram W. Johnson was re-elected 
as 1st Co,iinii»»ion.r; Leauder Patterson, reelected as 2nd Com
missioner an.l Aliiuric- A. Poor was elected as Srd Commissioner. 
John Thnriitoo ,̂N r,-<.Ucted as is l Fire Ward, but declined to 
serve. Ph.lip W. Whitieniorc was elected l i t ' Fire Ward; 
Lewis' I). Ilfiich w.i-, re ,̂ Uced as 2nd Fire Ward, and George 
G.. Whitnvy was lected as 3rd Fire Wara. H. W. Eldredge 
and C. F Downes were re-eUctei auditors. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac
count, and aet thereon. 
Repurt waa read by H. W. Eldredge; same waa accepted 

by vote. 

4—To hear the-reports of the Ctmmissioners. Flre Wards, and 
Agenta, and act thereon. 

ReporU of Commissioners and Fire Wards were read and 
accepted. 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

Voted same amount as last year. * 

6—To iee what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the Commis
sioners for their services for tbe year ensuing, and appro
priate a sum of money therefor. 
Dismissed by voto. 

7—To see if the Precinct will voto to adopt the provlslona of 
Chapter 57 of tbe Public Sututea, relating to Village 
DistricU. 

Voted to adopt. 
« 

8—To sec if the Precinct will instruct fts Commissioners to pnr-
< chase lands adjoining Campbell Pond, aa surveyed Decem

ber 23d, 1926. by Caughey & Pratt. Engineers, and raise 
and spproprlate the amount of money necessary to carry 
this Article into effect, or take any vote relating thereto. 
Voted $750 to purcbase Appleton pasture. 

9—To see what per cent, of tbe water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the year enauing. 

Voted to collect same'aa last year. 

10—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debta for year ensuing. 
Voted to raise 1 5 of 1 per cent aa last year. 

Kesalt of Town Ballot 

For Town Clerk 
CHARLES F. BUTTERFIBLD 278 

For Town Treasurer 
LEANDER PATTERSON . 3 0 9 

For Selectman. 3 years 
JOHN THORNTON 168 
HERBERT E. WILSON ISO 

For Overseer of the Poor 
EDWARD F. HEATH ; .281 

For Itoad Agent . 
ELMER W. MERRILL ...8I>6 

For Trustee, Tuttle Library, 8 years 
ALICE D. HURLIN . . . . . . . . 9 0 6 

For Troatsa,JJTattls Libraiy. 2 yaara 
CHARLES W. PRENTISS 276 

For Trustee Trust Funds, 3 years 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 808 

For Auditors 
MYRTIB K. BROOKS . . . . . 2 9 2 
JUNIUS T. HANCHETT... . . . . . 2 6 4 
WILLIS B. MUZZEY . . . . . . . . . 4 6 

The Publisher is unable in a brief ttme to give a fuller re
port of these meetings. A few actions under several Ariiclea 
will be given more in deUil in a later Issue. 

No PoeeibU RsJlng 
for Hoare of SUap 

The need tor sleep vsrtes-trom oas 
person to snother. cblldraa whoss 
growth U very rapid raqnlriag mora 
sleep than tba average child at tbs 
same njce. says Dr. Msz Sebam In Hy* 
geU Mugaidue. Olria. espedally dnr
ing maturaUon. require mora aleep 
tban boya. More aleep ia noedcd in 

, isrinter than In summer. Tbe child ia 
i the primary gradea needa a minimum 
! of twelve bonra of sleep. No child be-
; tween twelve and fonrteen years should 
' have less than nine and ona-bait boors 

of aleep. 
Tbe qnality of slesp ia also impor

tant Kolas, excitement. IrriUtlng 
music and atrenuona play before retir
ing induce a aUto of emotional fatlgne 
which Interferea with taUing aaleep 
snd is sssocUted with fesr snd night 
terrors. Crowded slseping qnarters 
and bbd ventllstioe sr* slso dUtorblng 
to sietp. 

If t\i-o children innst share one room, 
a sepi>-sto bed sbonld be prorided for 
eacb vt them. Tbey sbonld retire at 
the atoie tlma. « alas ears-awmtba' 
Uken so that the one retiring Uter 
does nM distort) the sleeping one. im* 
propel food, especially If eaten a abort 
time I) !fore going to bed, roba many a 
child ot bia needed sleep. 

^'Wshee Sunday^ Long 
Festival in Englahd 

A trcullar regions feaUval known 
aa "Wakes Sunday" naed to be held, 
and is atiu obaerved In (be norib of 
Englar.d and elaewbere In bonoir of tbe 
day of dedication of the parish church. 
On this annlveraary it waa ctutomary 
for the younger, parishloneta to keep 
watch In the cburcb upon tbcnlght 
preceijing tho feast-day—from wblch 
Is derived the cnrious term "wakea." -
About the middle of the Seventeenth 
century, however, it waa ordained that 
all church wakea were to be beld upon 
tbe fl.-st Snnday In October Inatead of 
on'dilferent dates as had previoualy 
been the caae, and for about two hun
dred .vears later, Wakea Sunday and 
ttae day following was a recognised na
tional festival, akin to tbe modem 
Bank holiday. In Herefordshire the 
day following Wakea Sanday was 
"Thumping Monday," an allusion to 
tbe flshtlng that so frequently marred 

Doctors^ Heart Detective 
An experimenUI model of the first 

porUble electro-cardiograph, used la 
studying the electric currenu of the 
heart has recently been demonstrated. 

The cardiograph Itaelf Is not a new 
deriee, but never before has there 
been an Instrument which Is portable, 
nor one commercially dereloped in 
which vacuum' tubes are tised for anr 
plifylng the heart voltages. 

Records of a patient's heart may ^ 
be obtained now at the doctor'a sur
gery or In the patient's home. A doc
tor can easily leam to operate the 
portable device after a few demon- . 
Btratlons, aays a writer in English 
Slecliaulcs, and it Is expected thnt the 
apparatus will be producible at a cost , 
and In quantities that wlil permit of 
its wide nse throughout tbe medical 
profe!it;lon. 

Ftsh Marketed by Radio 
Flv.' minutes after a flsh is cansht 

In th,! North sen, a man sitting In a 
Lond'Hi office. 400 miles away, decides 
exact:.v where it will be eaten. All 
of lli> trawlers belonfilng to a big 
i.ond'iti rlslilnB corporation are now 
/>I]HI;I (-d with wireless, and a report 
of pv-ry hiB catch Is flashed to the 
Londi 11 (iricp so that marketing ma
chine y starts working at once. 
Somrimcs the fish are advertlaed in 
the 1 mdon market before tbey are 
on tl way back to pott. Fish that 
are r rely caught arrive Just ta time 
to be prepared and served for special 
occas ms for which they have been 
booki.d. 

Stinging 
•^t :. dance a certain girl had ma'de 

pietse f rather conspicuous with H 
youn. mnirled man. 

At lhe end of their flfth fox trot to-
gethir the nian's wife approached the 
ftusliid and breathless Rlrl. 

"I vay. Miss Sniarte," sbe bcBOU, 
"I've tot a last year's costume thrtt 
Is re.ily Quite good. Tliere's plenty 
of wtnr In It Would you like to hava 
I t r 

"lIow dare ymjl" gnsped tbe girl, 
"As If I would 'dream of using any
thing lielonging to you!" 

"I thought perhaps yon might," re
plied the wife, coldly. "You seem 
anxious enough to get my husband 1" 

Smiles 
Teacher—What Is the difference be

tween a honeyoorob, a honeymoon and 
a pretty giri? 

Johnnie—A llUle sell, a big aell and 
B dan-aeL—Berkshire Eagle. 

Utifortunatdy 
>Most men never think serionsly ot 

aeqatriag a forttms tutU tbay're nicr. 
rled." 

•^erbnps tbey only reallsa then how 
badly tbey need onel" 

Ne Wonder 
Stephens—My uncle Is one of th<«o 

men who believes in singing st bla 

Dnrbsm—Whst's his workt 
Stephens—He'a an open^^ttiger. 

Ready for the Ordeal 
- She—Before we were tnarried yoo 
said yoo wo^d go throngh. flre aat 
watsr tttt raa. 

Be—All right Show ma a 
nation of the two and I VOL 

Vv V" 
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